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Prwo Days

~ XhisMo~d.ay-.and.Tuesday
·January 29 and 39~-·

Pone 307. - • o28tf' ·w ere" ey were In a en ance at , .
Mrs. Edwnrd Dolph of Neligh, the Sw.te Teachers' meeting.' Gasoline, oil 8I1d grease $3,000.00

came Friday morning to spend a few Fred Benshoof returned Wednes- Lu~ber, none . .- .~
a-ys' -with-----heT.-sisfur,---Mra;- -J-ohn--Jj;- ay---of-laHt-week fronrttm:ohr-wffi!:re Fa-I.Il-t----kr-----ga-ar-d raH-.----mme .

Soules, and family., he attended.a state insurance meet. Nalls and other hardwa?;C.. 2D_O.OO
__________ 1 E. W. Splittgerber of Van Tassel, ing. He made the.trip by automobile. Tools and other equipment 100.00

Wyo., arrived Thursday afternoon Pres. U. S. Conn and Prof. A. V. Highway commissioner's
to spend a few days looking after Teed who attended the. sessions of salary -- .. ---- --

f~~i~~~~~~.~ ~ ~~:U~!1:ity E~~~;~;~:~;~~;~~l~~:\..~::~:~==~~:!r~O-fll=~iI""
~~~i~: 1~~tg7:i~~~o~~~s:~:c~~~~:~~ ta~!enda.Jl B.aile~ wto a1tend~ .the Gr~~:~~~u;I~~Wt;23N~~n~~0,951.42

Ivar Jensen, auto livery. Ph i-ce frotn Sioux City. ~v : t~mvers~ty ~n t t~CO~, \fl~l~d Contingency grading ---_ 1,000.00

306, Wayne. n1~~r -il Mr;' lrrdank Sampson dof near P;n_ Gr:nt ~hi:~eh~~e. a He ~efte~un~a~_ Spi'~w:: p;~ r~~~~7to~ No, 1,100.00
-Miss-Mnry Lewi:s-sp-enfliiStTh~~ laes~ wf'"eek ~~~ as~~ne~O: o~;ok:~ for Lincoln. Sinking fund for equip-

" - , e es many ~~-he-I'-----l.Nt-----8un -ment--re-m!Wlil-- --·-,rnnrr""'·i--
Dr. C. A, McMaster, dentist. Of-I bruises.. Mrs. Sampson is advanced mg for I;mco!n where he atte.nds the

-flce pnotie 51, residence 297. a19t! in Yf'"a~ bl'ing one of the pioneers stat·e umve~lty. after spendmg the TotaL_ -- .$26,696.42 Fun! Fun! Fun! Fun! Fun! Fun!
.George Kobhnei6l"' connt)" clerk ~{jM thii" part of the state. week-end WIth hiS mother, Mrs. Hor- Balance unexpended __ .. __ ;.No,ne

ness Friday. ' -Ith€' bt1:.t>r·s ~other: M~. ~ -l'eo-:r
n
y, Charlei1 Jones w~o attended the of the peace, shov.ing am~unt of

Walter L~ Taylor of north o{lret:urn~ Friday morning lrom Sioux S~te Norma.l t!te fl~at semes~er of hnes collected by him~or the year
Wayne, made 8 business mp to Citr ~here they attended Thursday tlllS year, left Saturday. for Lmcol!1 1922, amounted .to the sum of
Omaha Friday_ j t'~.nlng .. t the auditorium present- wbe~e .he WIll attend the .state um- 5.20,00, was exammed and on mo_

M!. and:M'ffi. EdWard J,otike and !lItion o-f "The Book of Job," in' the verslty the second....s~m«ster. ., tIon duly approved.
family of Dear Carroll. we ·.1 . . i . B. F. "'Strahan, E. _Fl: Fleetwoo.d, B n of: ,R, P . .i Ii m . •

No advance in prices.

.Admission 10 and 25 Cents

.,

70 egg Old 'Trusty incuba'tor $13.95
120 egg Old Trusty incubator $17.85
175 egg Old Trusty incubator.. $19.80
240 egg Old Trusty' incubator _$25.50

It is Time to Be Thinking About
Incubators

•.. .ro-~,l)..dJ~Q. ~.nd..s.o.lcl.the-,Old. 'rrusty",.~,:W--e-.kn-O.w~-O:l1.B-O'--iR--·~
cubator that gives the results an Old Trusty will. They
.ara..so siInple.and ~te-----tR-at---e----mest-in~
per}enced person will get a satisfactory hatch.

Balance on hand July 1; 1!J22

li."o1Jiry'-ielmbursements' ... _.
Protest fund balance

- ·----r-axellfbr-tlje year lin6::::~': 7.56 Clara Wildman, passed away. J. L. Davis for Shennan precinct

~::~~: t;: yje::r 1:;:4...~:::.:::::::: .. ::::::~~.~.:. 8:04 Miss Martha ~~ce who .at~end~d an~I~;~a~. ~~~~lefs~rJran~;ckrre-d~f----~--c~~-:-~-----
Taxcs for the year 1913.. 2.50 Omaha and visited· at her home in cinct. "Old Trustv"
Motcr vehicle licenses.. 16,244.25 Lincoln over the week--€nd, returned John A. Minihan for Leslie pre.
Pa-.:ing tax _ _ _ _.._ _ 48,868,~1 Sunooy. She and Miss Elsie Ford cinct, . _ . ."
MiacelIa.neous collections _ _ _ _.. 15,580.25 Piper who came the same day drove Board proceeded to an examina.

~::e7J:i~~uS·_·f~~~···:.-··· .. :::::::::..:::::'::::::::::::::::1: 9,1:;;i~ to :~~t_~:~~o~.~~~r~VhOc m" et, tion -of the c?unty tre~srir:r's rec·

Total

<•• ··r~~1tE:£f~~§f:~I·:~:~h<~~;!~!~~~¥i~~i:I~"i~~~~~t~~~£~'~~~~=~;d'~::;;~;~[
School warrants .. . 67,500.00 Lantz. Mrs. T. W. Moran who had countY n !'~f lJ.~ 40'OU '0
School bonds and interest 42"07824.55°0 been in Kearn.ey visiting, took bene M~~e~,r~:nsio~nf~~d~.-~·· 2:006:0~
High school warrants , . to her home In Omaha for the ten ISoldiers' relief fund. . _ 2 000 00 I
g:~~i: ;~~'~f~~s~~~r:s -b~·;{d~··;;~d-·i~t~~~~t·-:-·· ._ _ _- 690.00 days or two ~'eeks tha.t Mrs. Hunte- Wayne County Fair···~~d ' .
Carroll intersection paving bands Interest 3,410.00 :ner spends With her SIster and fa.m- Agricultural association 2,000.00

Interest on Carroll water bonds 1,~~~:~~ ~;s. ~~i~m~~~t:~~: a:~~~f:I~; I Witness my band and seal th.is

Why Don't You Try Eight Hour Battery Charging?

~~~.::;:"~ "'.w.,gnarl1!1t~~s:iti~actioii:

~ntral~Ganrge·~
Miller & Strickland, Props.

We'Usay they do! They~l1ke the idea of bringing a run-down
battery in before 10 a. m. and getting it back, fully recharged be-
fore 6 p. m. the same~dl!Y andj;h~ylikethat savillKpf 75c.Qn.J:.ell"-~--iIl-__

'Taloatterles.also.

Wayne, Neb.

Exide Batteries

150 chick Old Trusty brooder ~._$10.00
200 chick Old TrustY bro.odeL $11.00

BuickCaJ's

Carhart Hardware CO.
Try our .pecial i;cubator kerosene for all makes of incubatora.

Phone 220

Goodyear Tires

s, , eyno s, er unit __.. _~ ....7...__.••.•. 8,898,81



--jones-Book-Music Store

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

1.00

Price
$.75

Size
lO-inch

10_inch

POPULAR SONGS

Y-ictor-Records for February

M~' TIuddy-F'ox- Trot . Tnternationa Nove ty Orc es II
When Winter Comes--Fox Trot ..The Great White Way Orchestra

.:~~~::;:~~~::~I(;'\\'"lt'.~eAL~NDI~5u..r~~~-?~gi¥f~::::~u ::.:::

Chi se nne scorda eehiaO'. ..Tito Schip~, Tenor-In Neapolitan 66117 lO_inch 1.25
Symphony in'C Minor, No. '5-Finale, Part L_. .Beethoven 74769 12·inch 1.75

c-.--S¥m-PhOI<¥-in-C-M~No-.·~~~~~-~~~~·:ni~i·.,-~;;d.i~-.s~~i-~··o~~~~~Cft-"'l47-N--i"2'-1nclr"---1:1r'--

Little Man, Graff·ball R€inllld Werre}1rath, Baritone 66118 10-inch 1.25
Song Without Words, Tschaikowsky... ....Efrem ZiINbali~. V[oUnist 66119 10·inch 1.25

__ --Smne----Day---+&u---wi-H----M:~=Darew!!ki-."':~.-~:SophieBraslau, Contralto 66115 10-in~h jjis-
Mefistofele--:--Ave, Signor!, .l3:oit();..". Feodo_r _C~,!liapin, Ba8S-----'"in lta!i.aD-----.B1..3..5.!i 1~ _ ~_

Quarte~D Major_Presto' (Beethoven)::: --.~:Flo-nzal!,!y Qltar1:e_t_.14.1.\!2. 1~i.n..l:L _l..'Z..5- __

. ·_~~1!:~~~~~;~~~.~~.~.'~_~~~ta R~~~,~~:~~:i=: =--~~~- i~25'
a am anI' .O'~=. ..

west of Wayne, and Mr. Emil Vahl- Christmas time h~s glve-n the powers wh~ w~s o~ hIs way home fro:n a
klllnp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred a pause and the conference will not s~nltanum 10 ..Ba~tle__ .~!e.~k, ,~!.~h.,.
Vllbtlmnrp- of southwest of Wayne, <let furth.sr until after the holidays. ~hed Jan. 12', at Ple:ce .vnere 'ill'
were' married Wednesday, Jan. 17, England ~eems to' play the part of Was taken ,off the traIn because of
at VAl' Luthera)1 churcnbetween here a balance whe€l in Eur.opean affairs, an attack ?f henrt trouble. .
-and Winside. Rev.. w. Fisher~r. siding here and refusing there. ~er _ A meetm.g of the CommerCIal' _

------WAYNE HERALD,'rnURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1!f23.

___ -1 _

.c--C·R'ySTA'LI LeRoy Owen Writes .... ~,."~~n.;';',~~1:::: ;,;"::.;~t':~:i
. . _ . ' of EUl'opean Nations way. may. 'bl'~ de\'i~.,:d for hringingl·

. . , . __ pence to the !\uffer,mg world.

THE ,AT REa ~:~O~nDE~~\:en ~~~;e:sf;On~lb~~~ 'Culled From 'Herald's
_TWO DAY~ ~ ~~~~~Zgh~;it~~lai~Pre~~on~~~f:h~ Exchanges For JVeek'.

countries he has ''1sited. The letter ~
THIS is '~;fJ~~I~,::~ say that there is one Laurel 'cbuntry cLub 'n;et last .week~

," place in all Europ.! wh€:~~.!::;tmas and electe~ the foUOwl_ng °fi,cers:

Fuffiw .g~d. !iC!tjtrdall~=~~1~;~~~t:~_W~g~i~~O,;~~~;;~~ A:.
January -26 and .2.7 Switzerland. Though sunounded by l'~ .seCfffii.ry~reasurer. ---:rue

- countries sUffering from the .var it bonrd of dll'<~cto.~s WIll. b(' comprlsed
is free from intcrnati'onal dificul- of Dr. F. J"Emrlck, I'larry A. Pe'ter-
. .---lts---h-om-es--tlo-n-ot-m-uurn----th-e-i· ,_ - ~st-ral

of loved one~ The ('ountry is rich and O. ·F.. Patterson. Be.o:ldcs ·gulf·
. .. t club WIll make arrangements for
nation; as the home of peRce. "This tennis, <Toquet nn ot lel' OU - 001'

Wayne, N!'br....ka

Wayne, Nebraaka

Radio Set
And Save the Difference.

Make Your Own

Carhart Hardware Co.

business. lower house by George W. O'Malley

to T;~ITf~: ~~ ::~~~~~ plant 1 1r~-rny- B.nIlJ't: C~anoi C~
new trees and have the park impron. urn us.

ETLV

the Sun or a Cent

Is the quality leav'
ener-forreal econ
omy in the kitchen,
alwaywseCaiumet,
-Onectrial-~wm (;{)n· -

vince you.
The sale of Calu
met is oyer. 150%
greater than that of
any other baking
powder.· BEST BY .~'I'

.hm WORLD:S GREATIlST BJlKING POWDER:

encl'. Notice

Notice is hereby given that sealedI
Pro/iosea Bon.. us.. Bill .b.t~..~..'. c:.~~t~e C.'.le.e.~.e.kiv.:..:.... ~~t::u..ee.o.~.~~~t~~

The sun is the largest but you can hold Introduced in House ~:~":~'i,~:'oo'\1~eo"~o~ 0' r::e;;
the cent S€J-c1ose-to .your eye that you'll Lincoln Neb.-, J'~n. 20.-Te~ mem_ ~~n:,~~~e~e~~~~e~~:la:op~e:;e~~~1
lose sight of the sun. Don't let a cheap bel'S of the lowe.r hous€, elght of ications adcpted by the state of-Ncb-

price <?r a, big can baking powder make i~:::d~~~era~:;~7e;.:,en'b~~~;er~~i; raska, for ~~;e:~a~~~~~~sns follows: We carry a comple;~~ikinoJ ~~ '~e~::.sary pam to make

----ylno-nuTtlose-sight-of-qttality-.-·~-·------tW"~~ii'''1i~m,C;;:~.~;;;I~--;f;;;~'m::;;;:~.';t;;~p'~~p,;~:;,~,~t:;;n";o~fhc;;;,:~t"'''",;n'lL.'c1-!!,;n"-,ch~"",,,",,e,,-n":'",0,-0":P""''j'.u---ce:nurnei'hrlceitt""'rtl_Ht;crlrlJ,.,..dTItl====c55c--ll-~---i
~~:c:c;a:~fdn b:I~~bnect\~~ :e:;;~ 10~:t:i~::t.on No.4 ndt less than Binding. Posts, nickel plated _.._.. _ 1Oc
erendum to be taken at the general Switch Points, nickel plated, 1,4 incn head .21jzc
election in 1924. It provides for ad- 32Retaine\ on No, 6 not les8 than Switch Stops, nickel plated _. __ ._ 4c
n:in.istration by 11 .commissission con- l~i~:~ 'on Ko. 10 not less than Switch Levers, nickel plated.. . 15c to SOc
slstmg of the adjutant general andl70 per cent. Radio Jacks __ _ _.._ 65c

:;~o~t~~:i ifx:s
e
;~r::~t~yath:a;o;; ~id gravel to be delivered as rt'- ~~~e;J~~e~~~~.. :::::.: _. . :::.::::~:~

th~ nmount. to be paid soldiers and.f:l~:d~:;edo~a;r:d~h{:rbats~:.same Amplifying Transformers _ $2.75 to $4.50

~~~~;: a~l~e ;~-,=~u[~e:heo~~ +2~~~l::~s_:~o~e -:-e:e~~~;~ Radio.Frequency Tra~sfor~J~Xf!--"o.=~O{Lto-$6.QO_.-

~o~~d n~:~:::~f.:?;::::~:~'o~Pon. ::~~~ ~~:;;f::d ~~,,~c:~~:n;~O"~~ -~~~EF~.~~·:~::l:~~ :~j!:~
The senare passed, by a vote of of $1000.00 pll}'able to county clerk, Variable Condensers ._ __ $2.50 to $6.00

~:~ek~~:~~f~:-:1f;,itnf;soJ~~~¥;~~~~~~~~~5t~e~~·~:~l~~~2~:~~~;:~~~~e~~~~5~:;~:~~.~
fonn $5,000 each to a graded scale bidder f\ils to €nter into contract
ranging from $2,500 to $4,000. The and bond with the county. C • ·th th f t I h

_=:st~~~~ :iateW~~:;i~e::~~cii:;ti::I~ m,~i~; .-~ebe2;:;n~ya~l F~~~: p: _ -a:d~a:~r~~C~~l~SnV::: compo::e fa'~~~rrl~~t~-th?~;--,II--'--'
of tlJ€ supreme court was recom_ 1923. we will give you enough supplies to !Ilake a complete_~
mended for third reading. The county commissioners res~rve -set. _:::0"__. __

Another bill aimed at alleged the right to reject any .and. all bids.
"unofficial" !\nlaries drawn by Ne- Dated at .Wayne, Nebraska, this
bras~ sheriffs was introduced in 16th da~ of January A. D. 1923.
the house yesterday by' Btl'iley of (Seal) I •

Thayer and Peterson of Kearney. Chas. W. 'Reynolds, County Clerk.
~t~ would ·reduce the mileage of o~ Wayne .90unty, ~~E.raska.



Wayne"Neb~

Phone 147

Carhart Lumber Co.

Mrs.-Robert Morris and
Evan- E. Hamer, Owners

By laying your plans now you will
hav:~jimiL4>get-bids, make'l'&visiOfi£;
and be all set to go when the time 4s
fiJOSfpFopltJOtlS,' - -

You will save money by making prep
arations at once for it will give you a
chance to make the changes tha,t close

--~ - ay£ sows to be profitaj)le:'

'Gal. F. Jarvis, Auctioneer.

=,

I
First National Bank, Carroll, Clerk, ~

1I11111111111H'lIIl1l11l1llHHlllllllllllllilllllllllllll~I"IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111!ffl

-~~- --

___=--"'J.~"""'-

We' will sell on the John Hamer farm, two and one~half miles west of Carroll ===_1
and three and one-.ha1f miles soutb and two and one-half miles east of Sholes on

.----,---'---,--

This week Wayne Superlative, one or teu_
.sacks, $1.70 per .•.aCLk. .. __ ._._ __ -
~n_o'W flit,ke,... . " _..$1.40 per sack
Fresh-Graham._ __ ..40c for 10 lb. sack

Wayne Roller Mills
w, R WEBER, P,up,

This is No.1 spring wheat flour guaranteed for sale at
milt doo.r.

~-We are- making a specialprice because we have. pur.
chased another car of margin's wheat at a low price.

Iln?ther church choj,r. He -explaing and presented at' s I r~r~e~~ :eetin; 'enee--in-Dellalf of unity and justice~
his terms of praise. and points out of the Professional _and _Busine!js You-are a part ~f the gr~at bo~y_of
that the offended---ones 1lt"I:-cmrtrast- WOman's club of Wayne:-- -- - - -yo-u-n--g-----hnod of .thlS country,
ing the-~rt with a cantata which My interest in girls is accentun.ted' and,You may w~lI consldez: proble!'1s
they gave and whi-ch--rn-sg, entirely by close ties of relationship to four. that are perplexln.g the' natIOns. .wIth
different kind of musical entertain· Whatever social or business --M'-pro- ,clear understandmg y0t.' may re?-

equipment, means of comfort lind in standard, and ma~; ':en meet it. ~hu~s?aY, hpray~r I1'!~eting at 7

all respects.to the best institutions of As to dress, I wish to suggest- s.nSs~u~~:;e ;ar;a ::t c:~f~ation Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, the following property: Free Lunch Before &11e---==
That ~on"l'rting it int~'a communit; bU~ a:s lI~n:ue~t~typ::~e;~~c:~bjt~:tt c1M~ readi~g. .., .
hospital, with. l.'nlarJl;ed possibilities mp,y bc shared by others-that the Thursday, Feb. I, Dorcas sOCIety Seven Head of Horses and Mules

_______~~~;r~n-~~~~l~~~i;~hi~p'cai~~:~.a~~in~:~~~tiss~~~.J\;~fec~~:~~~t~!!~~~~i;.~ouncedf~o_m ~ Bhcknlm'e~G·ye-ars-old,",·:eight 1,800; black mare, 11 yea;s old, weight. 1,650;
be prachcaIJ). done seems to be the being a grl.'at improvemC'nt over the L:Jther .colleJ!:e male .cho~s, twen.:::::::: gray mare, 11 years old, weight 1,550; gray mare, 3 years old, \veight ;1,400; black
question that citizen~ will LI' askl'd old.time trailinJl; g"O\\'l1 that swept the ty-flV~ voIces s~ron~, ;~11 glVe a con· == mare, 5 years old, weight 1,450;. team?f 2-year-oJd mules, weight 1,950..... .5
to ·tnlk over and dL'cide. The Woo strl'et and caug"ht up dirt and' any ~:rt m our curl' ursday, Feb. ~

~~ti~~£~~!~~;J~~p;~I~:;:,;:ffg:5~;,'rye:~"~Fb~\:ith:~.:1~vc~e~,~Y~~~b]::~,~:~r:~::;~~S:;l~E:~~~ =_§ Two miloh COW" 9 y~:~~~~~~~,elf::'~l~h 0:a;~~:t~=~" old; th,eemlICli ~'oWs;-! ~
•• • Q. UL u." pastor. = 3 years old; four 2-year-old heifers; two yearling steers; o.ne yearling heifer, three ==

-;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=I Luther League will be held in the = calves. Twen=y..~fjwo Head of Hogs ~i =_====_d- church Frida)· cvening, Feb. 2. ~ ru"

-~ '-:-The Jiest-Town-to Buy Your Flour is ~:r{~:~~~~£~:.~s~:itWa~n~h~o;~o~~=gi1>~~;~J, b;~~~r~o~ld'. n~~e;~l~g~~sh:~~rb:;~c~a~ci~~t:dub~ ~h:dd~~l~s~:t~~~~' a~ed 2§
Wayne "", 'v. L, Wi,J,nd and M", § co",lder them immune §

Sophia Wieland went,to Winside 1'CS-==. ==
~~eTBheBWtPlace Rin IW

I
ayn~lliS ter~:~;or ~o~~~:::si~~tumed last ~ Implements and Grain Q ~_§§

. e' ayne 0 er Ml 8 evening from Sioux City wbere he == John Deere corn planter, Ever-Ready gang plow, 900 bushels of corn in crib,
msrketed a shipment- at lwgs.--.__~=!E--"-"'--Wn-s----o:f-.alia-l-fa-haY-J-----ii-v-e-tons---e-t'----ti-m-e-~-----=----------

Mrs. Frsnk Evans of Emersun·, 55
came Tuesda!J0 yisit her parents,_ E§ TERMS: Sums Qf $10 and 'under cash. On sums over $10,., time will be given on
Mr. lind Mrs. hn L. So~Jes. "5 approved notes bearing ten per cent int~rest from date of sale, All property to be

De5iging-.. "5. settled for-before being re.moye.d. _

Yo~o~~:~r cn~l~:s~r~f~:~e;~~~:~~ 5
less· you want something. Before we ~
Wl1re mauied it w11S ..different." ::::s

Mrs. Year\Vet!a-Oh, no, it wasn't. ==
Before marriage I called you pet ==
nsmes because I wantedyou." §

,nre ofte~ the least Charitable,) cording to sworn duty and conllcienc~ . Now let :ne touch briefly the gr~at
-if the latter they had-and then fIeld that 15 p:es!n.ted to you as a

It is hoped Governor Bryan will be fled to llome more civilized commun_ group and as mdl~duals. Whatever
llble, in carrying out pre-election ity where liberty in lawful pursuit you ma~ ~nd~rtake In furt~erance of
pledgeS,' to avoid any considerable is reasonably safeguarded. Other some CIVlC Improvement. or some
Inc~a5e in the state's tax burdens. IDEm will be trif,:!d for the'same crime welfare movement. you will be re_

next month when unless Herrin eyes warded with strengthened charac-

co~b:g:;tt~:tbo;:e~:~~:~l ~'h~~:; :eI:~e~~ :;k:~Ta'ce~not~er assault ~~;s. k~x::l:~~: :~iO;nl:~e~ s;:~~~t
~~~~·t~t.~iZl!_~a~_~~__,~ . . --- ~~~·-~jI~~E;:.~~·.-

the allspices of the National Editor- Teachers are apt to be more care- may want to direct an organized

-----:lbj:;;a~:;iO:~~dit~Rellponsibil- whatW~~ereas the w~~ or fe~erBl.' {e~~sls~~~
ity," Ilnd he l!:ll:pressel in eondsll and r;verse should be the rule of P?C- WhlCh you deem adVisable for public

;~~~~st~~~~~:~eed~i~;wh~1:i~: ~~·ne::~~t.-.ha~:v~ec~~~5Cd~k~;e~~~:e;tl1to:rem:~ga;:~tint~n h:~
Iy represents his profession. Mr. ?,ood deal of offense. As we advan.ce equal struggle. Whether mastering
Edgecombe occupies high ground apd In years an~ increase earthly bU~- a big or little ent!rprise, every ef-
is capable of fine analysis. ~e~s. we eaSIly forget shaft.-. of cn- fort put forth W1U- tend to soul

__ tlclsm~ We. have often tried j vain growth, to ins ire conti

reacntative group will attend and see }lreviated neck there is no g60d ex·
if a fcasibI.e'1I1an fgr,making the CIl5C· 'this is just my opfnion. ~..
hospital a - public, enterprise can be As ut the use "Of rouge, I think it

·.;;;:--=::'=7'--=7.;='-';:=-;;::n Iworl>ed out. a~~I~t ;~o~ r;~t~:~~mn;~~\~n:a~
The acqui·ttal at Ma.ri'on, Ill" of worn out and need B,- J~ttle.· ~icisl '

::nk~';rl~e~u:le~ ~~~P:b~fe~~ ~:~;~n;O;;~tet~~e :;:':~s~l~~e~~~
aim-egard of raw and justice. The tlllti~g of natli,:"a .by daubing. on any
murderEid men -had done notlii:ng ;conmderable al'tfount of pamt. If
worse thsl'l"cnter ,thtl. em'ploy. of ~ou. :f'~e~ t.he need .of B little facial

Ne raska. . ~~~k;rs~a~:~~~~~da~:r~o~i~in~~ :pe~~la~:, :v~~o~b:~:~I1~
E, W.· Huse. # Edit5r and Proprietor guilty of a ahare in the' terrible blot be decelVed. I almost gssP.tn smaze-

. . on IIIinois~ fair escutcheon. The- ex. me~t .when I,aee an otherwise beauti-

~~_ ~-~~~tt~;~~~e~----=-~:::dt~thi~ee~u~-io~~~~~~:f?~. ~~fu~!ou~;a;:tke~~!:r~~-'
. TeJepho_ne 146.' in view of the iabor trouble is ~early served lsrgely for ~he ~atronage ~~

____.~_ • no justifieatTbn for crime, but is ,a those ·who are'mergIng mto the sere

I Foronan Ad"..m.in.. Repr..,..."'tiyo N J bald affront to the American ideal and yellow leaf and who oftenwPlBY
, THE AMERICA.'" ~~IAl1q _ of liberty and jUl\.tice. The jurymen be excused for bolstering up appear·

were evidently af-raid to uphold th an:es. by resort ~ cans an~ ~ubes;

~1illh~~_._1J~ said it would be a goo'd is ..~~?sitive_'MJLlle - u. .-and..-nui,terially lighten
investment if every employing inati- preSSlons made at llCiwol always last. the burden that falls to each one's
tution wou~provision for its The teacl]er as well as the parent lot.

,employes to play golf once p, week..- must, to be just, exercise infinite pa- A former chancellor of the British

" ~h~\~s';:f~~e~~en~u~~~:O:ft'~:: ~i::Ct~ a~ ~~tth~0;o:t~u7t~~::~ :~~~:i~~~ ilia: f:~en;~ ~eot~ou~:
to golf as B remedy for mllny exist- Ullage than clln never be effaced.- soon see collapse of cIVlhzed society

-----inE-Jtla."'-------------"."'..-------- .'epmachful .:words-----that--may ..in~-I-hope .he·is mi .
-- down courage needed in life's uncel'- But we must admit that the world

F. D.- Stone, editor of the Harting- tain put:Suit. is not in a very encoU'rirgfug state
ton Herald, unintentionally offended at this time and-----trnrt- the futu:r\ is
one church ~hoir. because of the de- YOUNG WOMANHOOD. uncertain and disquieting. American
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Prune Sale
61;4 Pounds for $1.00

Shake hands with health every. day bv
~llg a serymg--of prunes: opu ar sl,ze

--Sun Sweet ~prunes. bnght and new.
This"pn_~e figu!es l6c pet: pound in $1.00

.Feh15

Carload Semi-Solid
Buttermilk-

GROCERY
Specials,

four"'rars conta7~.5% iblis:
of preserves and are ex
ceptional bargains at fO,ur
jars for _.. _. . ... _....95c

Pork and Beans
Club House pork and
beans, nine tins for $1.00

, Just received a fresh
shipment !ten"s .fancy so
da crackers this week in
one~half . size caddies of
4% Ibs.; delicious, crisp,
-ia-ir-y sOElasT-S"pedal prices
-for~¥rida-y---and-Saturcmy;_
caddies _.____ . 63c

Pr~erves
•Ap-p"1e base; strawberry,

f:~~be~~uW~v;r~~Pi~er;x~
end i~ Bioo~i:f:rw~f~nher ~s;;;~~k- the W. H~~~r~:l~~ry.Omaha with admission from actual users, "The dairy in the ~rellow barrel" puta increased profits

ebas. MeJ'er, jr., went to Omaha A'j R. ~avl~ a~?_ ~ E. ~uk~r m
o

- }~r~~~\'~~ tf~~ h~~l~ro~:~i~,~~ i~~~ri::?i~~do;h~ef~~:i~l~dtoa ns~~~:~ot~e~:ff:l~
~uesday to market two cars of cat- ~~r~~o~o af~~C7egafnb:~~e~l!~ Ofmef lo\"red by a conservative solution of water and Semi.Solid at weaning time will start

ei G. Mines went to Omaha Mon- Mr. and Mrs. H:nry Hackmeier you on the proper route to make 300 pound hogs in nine months. Last week a Semi-
day afternoon to attl:>nd a Masonic ~nd ?uhy sp.cnt t.h~~lrst of t~e week Solid feeder who fed five barrels to 200 hogs marketed his first carload weighing

1m.e;;~l~rand William Brue~kner of In ~:I~~~ CI~~e;:~~~I~:k rel~af~~'e~ed_ ~~~ ~~~~~~i~:'~[::~~~t~~o~:h~;t%id~~t~~dsu::q~fr~~r:v~~i[%~e~~: ine~~~h:"bal~rJ:L ,
. Hoskins, were iii Wayne .Qn busin('ss nesday morning for St. Paul, !It.lnn., from -this aavirrg·-of-a:rrl). you iffflo eh-mm-aft! 2"5 --p-er-cent ofLisk anutabor. ----nrstea-r

_- .---c:-__ ~~--=-,".~~~ -It!.~-=- J.-()nes~ndA~__;hi(' S-tephens ~~~~:~~---!Ve-I!t-t-o--attt!Ild ~ b~SI~----ess to arriye February 15. Can protect you on last year's price, $3.60 per hundred or
WisconsIn peas, SIX tms of Carroll we-re iI) Wayne Friday on La\Hen~e Johnson of Wakefield, ;iroeU~~i~~fO per large barrel. Please file your order as entire car will be sold be-

for ~~~.=::~~~~ ~~ao\'n:nd~~\y\a~~~~~;:_i~~j.oe~jj_-~=============4=========:.....:.:==.:..::..---11----
-~Co real qUality peach. field. came yesterdar to \"i.~it Mrs. F. hl~~~:';'1 ~f~~a::;~ken of Laurel, who

es in large tins, $throo H·l°~~\Vert and ~on, Ml'lvin, went ha.d be('n in the hospital. here recov- Stock Salt
for 1. to Omaha Tuesdll)' to market a ship- e~ng from a fractured 11mb, went to 200 Pounds Sacks $2.00 .

Tomatoes ment of cattle. hls ~ome Saturday. .. Carload soon to arrive mI.·!'!

~J:nt tomfiatoesi<l~andt~~~ Mr. an~ Mrs. Francis C. Jones MIss Hannah Ha~!;on wlll ~~u~; ~ cen s over buying salt in barrel.s.

e-----

1821
C""
:~::~;

Per acre
1917 1918 1919 1920
Cts. Cts. Ct8 ·Cts.

30.41 30.76 36.57 43.34
23.91 25.72 36.29 40.09
36.33 43.76 56.02 81.11 78.70,;

_-----3!i..12-_4-l~g4:_____,_____-___4__9__MT----ff;81----------w:9~

27.95 iU.32 39.84 53.09.56.64;: •
22.06 25.99 33.95 40.16 35.~8~

2r.65 22,83 23.76 38.08 33.61

Hunt's Condensed Buttermilk
for Baking

real convenience to be able to buy but
termilk at th~e grocer." 30c cans make
tw.o gallons buttermilk.

-sweet--jiiice.· ~OO dozen- medium· size,
three dozen for $1.00; 100 dozen 'heavy
juice 70 size grape fruit, three for 25c.

______4adies~.~e pp.:LnlLt<LCJ:l.J:Ile.lmd re~'__ : _._
port their success in mak'ing pancakes,

"that alm~~t ~e.lt r~ tq~ .Il19l.1thJ~~_..and _,_,
biscuits that are ,won_derfuI.. ':~ey~

average
County

a~~~a:%°1~preeinc.t
tOWtiBmp - total· taxeS
road taxes school total. durihg recimt' i

State taxes combined taxes taxes years •,,,. ,,,. ,,,. ,,,. per t!ent.-
40.'42 42!fi7 46.62 131.21 23.44
37.14 6UlO 32.70 132.91 35.47
46.11 .73.7,5' 32.12 153.34 29.67
34.28 5p.9-0 69.~ 156.38 .31.66
31.74 56.64 52.72 141.10 3460

33.,;o~
- 119.MO 28.98 . -Cc

27/12 39.88 102.29 29,9'1"

-

., .
~,~.~.~. 1.25

Taxel in County.

The railroad company gives statistics that are interellting to all
tax payers' of the county. ., ...,

This table shows Wa~'ne and adjoining counties, and just what it; ,----
took to run the wheels of the county' government, (including county~ _;
township, prl'cinct and road taxes eombined, per acre, but does not in..: \"-
elude state or school taxes for the years 1916 to 1921, both inelusivej
and is given in cents fot'the different years.- .

Wayne ~ ..
Stanton
Cum.ing _
Thurston
Dixon

1916
c".

Wayne ... 25.57
Stanton _~ _.22.94
Cwning .:._..31.53
Tbu...rs:t&n .__30.38
Dixon ..... _.._ 20.11
Cedar __.. __ 21.44
Pierce .... __ . ..17.22

~25!l Pierce

Basket Store

,u~..,,~ ~~!:nU~ i'Joonoe a-Luxury
Michigan beans will soon be l5c ---per pound not enough raised to supply the

demand. We have about 500 pounds western Nebraska white beans on sale at
8 ~-3c per po.und. Our best advice is to get a dollar's worth while we have this b-ar~
gam.

Swe~ Cider
Gallon glass jugs ':-..

Box Apples C ~
Lot of thirty-five boxes----Baldwins Grime's Golden ~1 nn . ~1"'. _LI.

. •• ~~lll lJ'J Ln_ ~ ULt; arrnDes oppo unity on this class of apples.
Black Twigs, Stayman, Winesap, Jonathan and Delicious-a gOQd 'supply 'of fresh

Speaking of food value, there's nothing
better than macaroni and you may b~ in
terested to kno,w we are selling 200 Ibs.
per week. The cut price is a wqnderful
sale stimulator.

. ----------SatlHday-lJandy-Speciaf------ ---- f----
Chocolate Clusters-best ~~~e, ~esh goods, per pound,.-. ...33c

10 lb- u, • ~'nn

stock at rig~~ prices. See us first for apples.

---------_.:------=~~-'-_.~

_.~-~-F-anGY-Ghooolate-(;{)(jkies:-~-- ---Another-Big L-ot-Bunkist-

40c ~alu~:I~n~~;1~d:i;2~:g~l:r~~.~~ '"' . O~~nge8 .~ ..

Sugar Bookings for March 1
o--'::~='.. ~-Wit-h- assu-red.'ccrnf1dence· i·n our su

gar service we are booking orders to be
deliveled on· , ar.
1. It \vill be the best .quality of calle'
sugar. About 200 sacks booked this
week. Ask about sugar.

Shelled Popcorn Meier Eggs
---:-~or_2~hcee;-jnd thaL~i2.~~QUJld§...._--:---~ffi'sp.-~a~nliiKeted.every day-=-- _- --- ,-

. guaranteeil not over-86 hours-·tila;::....----=g-ale-'=" --- = ....-~'-
to. boil and a pleasure to use. Call for
Meier eggs; price 32 qents per dozen•

ures 'are not at alt unusual. Mr. coIn toda'Y.

with him Saturday morning to Kan·
sas for a visit.

James Grier and his .mother, Mrs.
Margaret Grier, went to Conway,
Ran., Wednesday to attend this after
noon the funeral· of the former's
aunt and the latter's sister.inlaw,
Mrs. James Grier.

Mrs. Peter .Coyle returned Tues-

day evening from a week's visit inl.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:":~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~"_Omaha with Mrs. H. A. Whitaker
and Mrs. T. W. Moran.. Mrs. Whit-
aker came to W a }'"l1e with Mrs. Coyle . . J
to visit until today. . !,reseott IS one of the fifty teachers

John G. Neihardt, p-oet laureate, In the ·schools of McCook.
who is lecturing in this part of the M1"!l. J. H. Foster returned last
state, was here over Sunday, guest evening. from Sioux City wbere she
of Dr. J. T. House. Mr. Neihardt spent a wee~visiting her sister.
went to Afiisworth Monday morning. William Wisehhof of Amiret,
He will lecture here tomorroy: night. Minn., left Friday for his home. He

Mrs. M. A. Pryor spent Sunday ('ame to attend the funeral of his
with her son, F. R.- Pryor and family brother, Chris Wischhof.
in Emerson. She .returl"!ed Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horney and Mr.
evening, accompanied by her son who and Mrs. J. E. Hufford went to
went from here Monday morning to Sioux City Wednesday afternoon· to
Carroll to attend to business and ·at;tend a play at a theatre there.
visit, Mr. and Mrs. William Hilmer of

_. _ _ ~~~~t~~:~_~n= __~~ ~~~~n'al~~ ~~~;n~i~t;r~ ~~:ktht~;
Wayne. Sunday aftemoon she was funer,al of the latter.'s cousin, the
taken to Sioux City to convalesce in late Chris Wischhof.
a h\?spital and is improving nicely. Ex-Governor McKelvie is relating

She was accompanied to Sioux City his experience as governor of Ne. c~~.li:;IB5Jgetan~",an.l i_;~,,,,-P'rlthYO ta.bx~_sp:r__am'p':._d"b.Wtha:n:ail:;a :~pin.~.r=- --
UrS~Ge~~g;o~:~b~~~ert Jones and :~:S~ei~ngap~~~~e~f -:~~I~~e7':~ .~t: ,,_ ~" "--=' '.Lll: ~ v"

Russell Prescott who finished the The Nebraska Fanner. The first one
work for his Bachelor of Arts degree deals witft .Mr: McKelvie's boyhood
at the state university in Lincoln on his father's farm in Clay county.
lnst-·wee,k, Ras aecepted·ft position in It -ilt only one of the many very inter'"
the junior liigh school in McCook, esting features in the eUITent is8ue
Neb. He will teach eighth and ninth of Nebrallka'll Only Weekly Farm
g-rade subjects in a new junior high Pjlper." A year's subscription t6
9chool building. McCook is Ii. town that excellent paper cosL~ only a
of about 5,000 people, and is a rail- doUnr. It's worth a lot more to
road center. Priees'in Wayne, he everyone who is interested in farm-
aays, are low compared to those in iug. If ·you arc no~already a .sub.
M~Coo~: Whe?-~!Il the chief cr?p scriber it Fin p~y you to send a dol·

~A. G..Bohnert
At Grulmemeyer's, Opposite Mildner's' Grocery

/~l:i' The Joy of a Record

~
; ftJ!,~ That is VirtuallY'

, I ( Noiseless
Tonight put on your ~

phonograph any of !he
-- records you enjoy most.

. .., '. Does the surface noise

intrude and preventyou
~~'fo"'~~/:h....~~"P= from- completely enjoy..
A'::E~:~;;;ch':hl~~ ing the m~ic? Tomor..

'mad~ofa"" ... !Uh.....""ov~. row come In to see us

_~:~~<ll~:u:~::: and let us p~y for you
B ~~nln co.e ...hl~h reollu a few of the new

_'l'inlI> •

~-~olUmbia--
NEW PROCESS .

. ' ~----~CORDS-
lo.~ta!3-t1v you wUl notice Columbia New Procesa Rce..

~~~~i=gh~ :::h~:te·:h'o~tb~
always aoooyed yoo 8Ze mlUical innrw:nent of the
abient. highat.~t tYpe.

New Columbia Rec~rd~ for· February
. are Now on Sale

Dill Pickles er II attend a ar·
, £:,,,,,-<_ ':!..l);£''911 •••• _...0;11; - Mr.· and MI1l. Hobar·t Auke-r of· .!:¥-given-hy.--Mr-B.------Gar-har-t's- rnot-her,

Olives northwest of Wayne, were Sunday Mrs. Edward Davies. .
-har--ge.·ma-s-o-n j-ar; almost-a ~~ in. th-El _.C,· -H.c.,HeBdFiek&iHI-~~~ •.i-:~;~....~~~~~~~
quart -... -.- 60c George pickering, Mrs. J. J. WH- mother~. W. O. Ga!fble, and oth·

~anges 1ia~ father, who has been ill the er relatives, returne? S.aturday to

~-4~~~~~'ffi"'lf,~~ pr~vea'r)re~~.~Y'i . time t .
three d'ozen for _ .. $rOO II Dr. L. B. Young weJ;lt to Omaha hangllTg· baskets fiI.led for spring.

Celer}', lettuce, cabbage, ,~::~~~~y ~~ter;;~~~s~, a1~~7~d~:on~ ~he:~:s,yOau:dort~::swl~~u:lfo\~:~:es,
~e~ons, ?,\\'eet pota~~~s, school of instru~tion. ·Wa)·ne Greenhow, .



:=...~--=- Te.strQYsPIeasure. _.caus.eB.-. .
misunderstanding, retards
learnini. cripples efficien·
cy, ha_ndi~~ps YJl!l~j-

ness, and is often responsi-
e 0 ag'Ie aCCl en .

WAYNE 11EIQ.l.Jj~_THU~SDA"t/"JA"NU-ARY 25, 1923.

I.A. RanElol, Owner'----l~,,'1
D. H. CtanniQgharn:Auctioneer. _Sta,te Bank of Wayne, Clerk, .

234 Head of Hogs
80 stock hogs, 130 fall pigs, 23 Duroc Jersey brood sows, one Poland China male hog.

1,900 Bushels of Corn in Crib
Which ma,y stay in crib until next summer.

_____-,~_-_-__----_--------~~--~~==~~-'--c_,.--~4~

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Acme binder, good as new; two~row Janesville listed corn cultivator, new; three New Century cultiVators, two~

row Bailer cultivator, two gang breaking plows, three wagons, one a truck wagon; sixteen-foot hayrack, six-foot
McCormick mower, grain elevator, three~horse Roe-k-Is-l-an-d- g-aso-lifl-e-----en-g-i-n-e-;------ten-et---d-is-c--- ha-rroW}----fu-ur~section
drag, corn planter with 120 rods of wire, John Deere endgate seeder, Great Western manure spreader, five-inch
feed grinder, DeLaval cream separator, No. 12; harrow cart, seven-foot disc harrow, pump jack, P & 0 cultivq.tor,
eighteen~foot flexible harrow, ten-foot Janesville d~_sc h~~~~v-,_ t~ree sets__~",f-"':.:vo",r"k-,h,-"a",m",e",,ss"-. __~__~_---ll-. _

-- - Some huusehola--gooas, incru-d"lni--C~erman heater, good one; small heater, coo.k stove, chiffonier, set of chairs,
two rockers, safe.

. Thirteen Head of Cattle _ -..~--~...--~
--Red-cow 7 yeal'g-old, giving milk; red cow 6-year~~d, giving milk; red cow, 5 years

old, giving milk; red cow, 3 years old, giving milk; two he,ifer,s 2 ygars old, giving'
milk; 2-y~ar-old heifer with calf by side; Jersey heifer, 2 years old, with calf by side;

, ,-witrr-ca-lf-by-gjd~ -yearling-heifer; two comIDg-yearling-calves.

I will selt atPublfcAuction on the John Larison farm, twomiles-wi:st anda..Jl]1arte
of-amileRoutf{of-\Va;yne, on - - ---------

=~----'l'ERMS~ Sums of .$10'.00 amiunder~-~umsOVeY$10.06,ten-m-onths' ttlfi"e----
will be given on approved notes. bearing ten per cent interest. All property must be
settled for before being removed.

of British oak she has busted anca gate who's broke, though he's able
'-- or twice; and the tale:; I like to read, t.o produce, in his Une, a trail of

of deteetiws gone to seed, she will smoke;.he may boast of nobie birth,

ft:etii::' a~~s~~e~it~~e~~etufr~~:~:: ~~~~f ut;,le:~ tWs o~a~~~t;~ ~uie;;;:
~~~! __goes strea.ming dow!'l thejr_ ..sort of_ joke. Let us salt. the -kopeck--
jaws, when my -aunt is on their tra.it, down., let us put it in the bank; let's

--~~(!i~-~~rnm;:~l; Ci~u.~~~:o~o~n~~ ~~~~;;;ean~eth~i~::~:~~~~~s_a;~lkt~e
travel straight she will hound them prudent ways, practice thrift -be
to tbej-r fate-and---i-nvoke all kinds 0 ~use:it pays,--then--wlffin·-conrn=th1:t'·
laws. ,With no husband she can boss, rainy days we shall never draw a
,she_ must .boss. _the blooming..town, -blank.' ----:-
and she's always sore and cross, with
.a dark, indignant frown; and a win- The Young Year.

"I hav~ blue ~lood,,, said Hull~ ~~~;~::: ~:: ~:~k~n ~~:~p' be~~~::'
<:h~e," whIle sea~d on a ~orh'!lg~j Alas( but tilJle is flying, and new

c". tor, r have a prIncely p~dl,gree~ ~1.d things 500n are old, and brass -we are
low.bo~ people J. abhor, WIth bn;:;:ly descrying in g'oods we thought were
b~ood In l!very. "'eln, a cheap rleseo.'nt gold; new trinkets oft seem gaudy,
gives me a pam; .my tathe~ ~alTiped ull beauties they embody, but soon

011 Engl.and s pl~1n V..'lt~. ".1111.". ".'.. £:1" we s." t.h'.Y..J'e.. '.h.Odd
Y
.' '.. lId then our Ithe Conqueror. I h~tened .whd,e feet gruw cold. But Jet us not be

~e told- ~he toth,· of gren:t-ooes In hiS gloomy, Jet no sad words be sprung
hne of. Sires, of buron: !II t.helr ,coats by "prophets ""hJl.ar_ and. th~umy who

. o-f marl, aJ1d H-o-rn-ets With hnmor:al kmg ago were young; it is the dot
lyres, and to the laundryman I 'ilIld, ard's failing to srcnd his da s in I
.oNe "?HJEP._CI "--~, ft:l, t-fi-ifl--g-5----ft5S'
tread; hIS pedlgr~e IS Writ !II red~ with bludgeon fiercely Sl\-"Ung. The
th.llt ~?rt" of th.mg t,~c world ad- year is bright and chipp<'r, the year
mIres. . Ods ,'pI un~s. the. laundry- so fre-"h and new, I pled!!"e it in a

;:~ .r:~~~~d~n:~k~~lto.'s\~'\;\·:~\:c~;~ ~~~P~e;f ~~~~st~~:~: ~~a:~J~:.1n;~e~
_____ -----DLmisfiL~G_f_ten~s-, y slftllg1leiiIOWmg, Iln4' may It,

up and hurts, of furbe!!l'!! grand he II in its going, bring only good to you.
-~

n ....try ay••

By industry we thrive; so let us
look alive. lind work six days a week;
we should be culting gras..~, the gold
en moments pass, they're going like
n streak. I used to bask and dream
of music and ice cream,- of islands
fllr away; I dreamed of idle things,
of cabbages and kings, while neigh-.
bars put up hay. No Wolves were
at their doofll, and at the village
stores th('ir credit stacked up high,
while I must dig up tho.' price of
prunes or anything I buy. Col
lectors ('agle-t.'yed were over at my
sidl', with bills that long were ;<lue;
the merchants whom lowed pursued
me up the road, a fierce- ~'(dted

crew, n t enl saw at Inst the
errOI'S of my past; I girded up my
loil}s, aml. said. "J'1l dream no more,
butdo the ust'ful chor",. and carD-

\ twel\<e brands of coins." From
A MESSACE:. OF GOOD CHEER dreams that wasted time, from

If you do not enjoy henlth it is sloth that was a crime, I rose, a fig
your own fault. This Inny seem to ure grand; r shooed old things away,
be II hllrsb statement. It is.how- and now, thro.ughollt the day. you

~~~t~rue~ffQ~h:'ithd~~;I:S~\'<,n~e:~~ ~~:n~~l ~~~~~dl~~a~~:n / l~oa~eb:
scienee Chiropractic, everyone hilS hind I have no craven fellr that con·

---'mroppOltuuitY to becOlm:-- . ~alld bailiffs t1uow-
Bnd _to stay healthy. Do not take ing fits are sW'iftly draWing near. r
our Word for" it. Do not· e\'en take work and pay my bills, and when I
the Word of any friends who have. climb the blUs no creditors pursue;

_ be,en he,lped", Find ollt {or yourself. but every merchant prince looks
Visit a competent chiropracW, Let sw_e~tIy on !ll_e si!1~e) tOQI!: !,l_P tnf:tb~_

him -give'}'ou :a gpinal analysis. If ods new.
(here is anything. wrong he wIIi lit .
once ~11 you lro. Then let him ad- The Cautiou. Driver.

_ just the wrong. The result will be It is not pleasant being spilled up-

.J;:;'t+:a~\;j)~~n~b:n-J~~~~gu~j~~~~- ~~.~i~;b~~ll::.Yt;~~~l~;::~
have tried for Yourself. Consulta- drlY; and 110 WIth watchfulness and
tion and spinal analysis free. zeal, both hands upon the Ilteering

Drs. Lewis & Lewis '~i~::el~n~ ~::'t~:-:~~~~gpia~~g;:
C man who's coming may be wise, with
, hirdl1ractorll caution he may ehoo, or he may rankI

-.. Phone ~: 491 Wayne, Neb. with reckless gays who sPlit the road

i~; and' ~e/-nei~hbors a'!-i-perSpire n-~w ;;;ves~ ite- thO:;ht attrae'!~e b~
:;and lire qUIck to gIVe her room. sundry movi-e stars; new vows and

-0-- new div .
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Free Lunch Before Sale

Etc.Farm Machiner

I ·will sell at Public Auction on what is known as the Evans place, one mile north and !
two miles east of Wa':,ne, on ,_

Monday, Janu(lcry· l!
Ito L~~/o~:ff~~g~O~bra:~~~d··from §

I

Piei"C.e City, Mo., .aft~r having been §i
on a tour with the Allce Theatre Co. =

Agnu:; Paulson of Wilyne and ~Iiss ==
EI~ie Perry of Enlerson, Were rnar- ==
ri0d Jan. 28, 1903, by Judge Hunter. §

~t:~;~~:J~I~s~+~t~:~fi~ ~: -
Ilia~~~ and Mrs. §

----~,~---~ Sta-nlun, have been ==
-t+'t"'""""""'?~=-O'.~'"_"_' -c"_'·~~---cc __ .cc;i"§=-tr-.commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, ~f(}l1<JlVil1g'Pl·Op,,-,·ty:_

<> un lOr reeeived a hand·
From the Wa~yne Herald for Jan. some paper knife fron} his daughter

29, 1903: in- Manila. The knife was carved
J. Tower plans to move to Laurel. f"om a caribou's horn.
J. D. King was tranSBcting busi- Mr. Almond Samuelson an.d. Miss

n~~. i~~~~~~{1;~I~;Y'''1ffi'V _Maude Coo .

Miss .O.ti.llie Bie~l?r of p:C~~er.: ;llS 5(~:~~Se:i\'ing ~~~_ farm northeast

been \l!Htlng' rd[\tl"~s and frIends Mr. \\'cIbaum who 'ira;; hnuling ha~'

liere. .. one :day thi.<> wet'k. sufferel a fl'ac
~rs.. Turnb:all underwent .an ope- tured jaw bone when h.e fell from the

~atJOn In a SlOUX CI~Y ho~pltal and wagon as a result of the horses being
IS fBported convalescmg mcely. scared and 'jerking the vehicle to one

Mrs. J.,. E. Hunter and .Eon, side of the road.
Claude, leit. :for Akele,Y, Minn., Mrs. Walter Weber entertained in
where they wlll IJUlke theIr home. honor of Mrs. Gent' .Jones of Oma-

F!ank. Nangle arrived home from ha and )[iss Lena Morehouse of Te_

-- -"_:U~=~~~O~~rsI~ :~-::. ~~~l~:~Y ,\~~-e~~~l~~-:-t~~-
~lrs. Case, mother of Mrs.. '?t ~e~. games- oL high five.

edlct of south of Carroll, was fa- __
tally burned Jan. 22, 1903, when R From Ponca Juurnal Jan.
can of kerosene exploded and set her

ompany
Omaha. Nebruka

Alfi-trlca~e~UrJ'y
Investment Btokers

7o/o-Real Estate First Mortgage Bonds-7%
Secured by new business pr~penty' in Omaha, finn.nced and

_ bnilLhy -Home-BuilderS:.. _. ---~."---~- -. --

Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000
Choice of maturmg dates. Ask for circulars de$cri~ing prooertie8
securing the bonds. Tax._free in Nebraska.

______ --'- ~ho-.=-----.- _
- HOME BUILDERS 7% PREFERRED SHARES

Now available by rCEnIe at $1.00 each. Tax free in Nebmaka•.
Descriptive.literature sent upon request. .

For Sale for many years by theE. H. Dotson

The difference between Ilatlsfac
tory and uDlla:tiaf,actQ.:r;y gl4!llies ill

~t~-~P~nCd ~red~ ~n:
man who fitted them. I guarantee
aatisfaCtion.

Consultation and Ana,lysis Free Nfbraska does not expen a dollar.
Residence Phone, Ash 492 The result is that Ka.nsas gains ten

Office Phone, Ash 491 new settlers to our one. And yet,
Wll~'ne, Neb. I::-.lebraska is in every respect the bet-

Big Type ~~fo::a~: ~d~hebyt\~~br:khaa\~itJ:

Chester White. Boars' ~~c~h~m£o~::~~n'p~rt~~e t~ne bs~~~~
For ~ale-'----Fall and spnng fllrrow'

l
Of the superior advanttlges of North-

H:~~n~ri~~·ef~~~s~ickpsoll~:ar blood I:::nN;:crt~s~~'r~~~~:~s:aes~:si~e~~~
Frank Derelg, Randolph, Neb., tirely ignored. In the east, people

Offiee Phone '18 Res. Phone 131 ~;~~aa~slit:~:/b~:to~o~~:~~aN~;I_~·_~~~~~_--'----;I_. -"--- ~~__~_~_~_~.~_~_

B. E. KATZ ~re~:;~n~ l:"~ ;;~~:~ i~:t~: ~:e~~' :;ssman home at Concord Satur-, ~:~~~/~~t~~~si~~kc~;~ f~ftb:~~ ~~~t:rd :::1 ;::~, t~e~~lI;~~n:ou~:= ~~s:~~~~' toan:at:n:~~l~llO~Ub~':

___nc",V,"eterinarian ent legIsla~:: ;00eS~l:~:~I~nOf;I~~ !tir and ~~~~;n~I~~:nsu~hJ~~o :x~~~:::;uha~on~~~~nt~~ s~h: (;~\, ~s~: s::~~_s~ (-2~), southeast quarter be not sold, to sat-
Winsid~':NebraSka to ",-ppropnate funds to p~bhsh dlllner guesta at C A KIllIOn's : packer IS one of the best frIends the Inorth range one (0, east of the 6th Isfy the ~foresaJd decree, the amount

;::::=:::=========::::;;~Ik:m:ah~e~~v:tca glrn~~~~:gN:;~hs~ A~~da~e;~YE~U~~~~l ~~~~a:I~~~:~~ i ~:o~~~~~s~~~~ abnu~ h~~ete~a~~:~h;~l~ ~Ubl~dt )~o ~~:n:r~;:n:r' c~:;:~::t ~Ut~r:;::t~~gc~1::.~~
nands - of such COmmlss'on;r lt noon caners-at tne ----uIe strICKer's Ido all tney can to keep bve stock the north half of saId southeast quar- ber 6, 1922, and costs and accrumg
would be qmte a good thmg f'; us Mr and Mrs R A Bunn and puce" at profItable levels ter be fIrst offered for sale and that costs
If, however, thIS part of the state IS George attended a party given at the I III case the same sells for not less Ifau-d at Wayne, Nebraska, this
to be Ignored aB It always has been home of Henry T"arnow s Thursday I H,s a Dry Home than one-half of the amount due the 30th day of December, 1922
such an offIce would so far as north~ mght 'The toast ""as drank m silence," plamtHf and cross petitioner, Mary J4t5 0 C LeWls, Sheriff

ern Nebraska IE concerned be worse MISS Hilma and Miss Anna Carl v.a~ the sentence on the blackboard 1_-;:==================:;-than useless ' ,:;on of Walthill spent Tuesday at the • James Halloway, correct that
home. of theJr Sister, Mrs Andrew Isentence," saId the teacher

l'lorth£n.st.nLH!.nkefield C~~~Qtl-8tld ~~~\\ent to~b~~r~ a'nQ '& V I Fucmtf..----I--'-
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ander- "The toast was ate in sllenc-,.CC"-++---{--,v- QIl TOUI aanuary-n s

Jan. 18. son were entertained at the Andrew We Recommend
Minnie and Ed. Lundahl were Su.n- Anderson home Sunday. _ Sheriff'. S,;le.

~~~rs::~~ing calle~s at Bernard fa~it;.,anrJr.M::d~~r~r~~~:;~~ meB~i~~~d, ~~~~d o;~e~h~fc~~ ~~
_. -M.r.---and--M'l's. ,He~a-n··GrndeFt1ri'ld .Mr;':'1'1'1f~--M'Fs,-<P-aul----:K-ilho-fi,\JIra.rvJn h'~ 'ulstrict-court or':wa:ine" co.tintY~
famdy were Sunday guests at Paul and Eleanor Nelson were entert81ned Nebraska, upon a decree rendered
Dtemark's. at th~ home of A. Macklun's Tues- therein at tH'e November, 1922, ternt

Mr. and MI"!!. Herman Mossman day mght. thereof, in an action pemIing in said
visited at Paul KiIlion's home Fti- Court. .wherein.. The... _.lInL::m__ C£ntr4l
dal' -qtemOcin.'· -- - Chace T~~. C;'ttl~·'Ma~ket. Life Insurance Company of Cincin~

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson and Drovers Journal-Stockman, Jan. nati, Ohio, a corporation, was plain-
Alfred were Saturday visitors at An. 18: The top <If today's cattle rna tifLand George Uttecht, ct aI, were
drew T. Anderson's. ket, $9.90, went to C. H. Chace, vet. defendants.

Mr. e.nd Mrs.' Nels Lundahl and terlln feede; of StantQn, who mar_ I win on the 5th day of Februarll',

Eyesight Sileciali~ .Wayne, Neb. ~~~;:~t ~~~~ewS~~:~hl,:fh~;:e~on ~t~te~,i~~~~d~;te~e~~r~hos1:e~U~t'~~2~heat~~~ic~~I~~kt~'~m~ie~~ t~f ~~r~
On}y ~~~~rego~:.Cian in Mrs', Andr.e~ ~u:tdaQI, Herbert, that figu:e. - court,. if! the cou,rt house in 'W:ayne,
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,$3.98
.$6.98

blue

15c each

woo· serge8
at . .o'±.i10

BO::~0~:S~1 :'o0~ly~ -$4.98
_~;~~~~, ..~.~~~~:... $1.98_
. Men's neck band dress

>Jtirl>;

sturdy suits
at

Boys' knickerbocker
suits' 2. rlair ants

n s; knk:ke;b~cker suits-dark

... 98c
---.M~;~__~_~~:.._ ..._._.~:-$l.9g

IM~~~~;enf:l~~~~:....._ $1.29
Men's light weight un}on I:Qp.

co~ .. ,,-
'1l~aj.r .

Norfolk, Nebraflka

~ .

condition; priced for quick
selling.

Fl:~~:~:~.~~~i~n.. 35c
Fl~i:~h~:. ~e~rman\-)~,n

"a"

REMEMBER
Each day notes the closing

- -out--of- 5o-rne-lin_~p65si
bly the very article you

....: wanted most, so come of
ten.

10c

--_.
... .a.. y"". --~-----

~nfety pins,
three cards...... 98c·

.............. ~v'each.

., .
. brie drawers, eaen.&......

Skirts, at
each ...

_-,L~'~ci'.~;-

.................. ~v~

CURTAIN SCREENS
AND DRAPERIES

c~~~
-=r,- ilttiffiric bunga ow aprons,-.

• TABLE LlNEN~ S&teens - Colored 8ateens
White and coiorea, la11 in mitabie for -petticoats or-

::c~I~~e~~~i:~- a~ f ~~~~m~~~:..~.~.~. __ .. ~.... 29c
A sacrifice selling price on .......iiiiiii.....iiiiiii.;;..iiiiiii....... IMI-__..;.------

every yard. 9-4 bleached ----sheet- 4·5 f'- bhild~en'::l t!nder- .... 17c
ings, per yard........ C wai.st8, each .

-~~iitTi~~._:=:15c- J~~n;~~::h;:i~~·38e_ ~h~:f~~~~.~~~ ..~139n~-
- In~~~~s ~.~i.~: 19c

Ladies' c?mbin:ntion suits,. . BOli~~:7a;;;t~;..0J.erco::a

en.ch

0'" ••~J..... -,._.,-_.,--_...._-_. ,-~-
S. M. Rosenthal, Prop.

Corsets

M::: :~:rleatherwelts,' c:~::: Lat~:~'~f~:f~r7, :~~oi:~r~ at almost any old price.

:;::dp~~",' ,.... $3.95 black; ..'h.... $1.69
Men's all'1eathJ Gooa-year ~lts;

the' p~ir -_:,:·:~.__ ...:.:~:~a~~;71~

Mcen!scand.JJoys' 
Underwear

Part wool, all wool M~~~ ~:~k:~'
lots and many rare bargains.

Boys' Choc~Elk, bluehers, welt

'. ~~e~·t~:~aj;.~ ..~~.:... $2.2~
"---~, - _~~~~ri:~:o~~~~wti!: $l.~_

. _...,._.'-'.
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Monday and Tuesday
WESLEY BARRY
. -in..,...-

-Af~E:~~~~sc---*--.::,1
Admission 10c and 25c

Wednesday and
Thurad~

~---m:ORGEA:RfiS

-in
"THE RULING

PASSION" I

·BER~ALD

Advance Spring Shipment.

For either lIlreet-~~-b~uae w;ar you ~i"--i~b;;o~gly-;:tfuediD. -
_ ' .. aM~aT-a~lor.~~_ . _

-arsdrt

5.00 dise at .' ~. 5.00 to 6.50

P~rcales in fine che.cks,. belted styles, ~ Zephyr Gingha;n, beautifully ·triln-

.b.1! styLe_s~f!!"~ j~ 1!tQ~_~ in- siz~s l!nJ! Pti~e_8_ to suit _eyerX-0n~. -Siiea--as.J~~-Q.4cc-::

Come while the selection h~ best.

styfe, price. . .. __ $1.65 $5.00.

Percale· A-pr-o,ns,- da~k -an-d-li--ght.-pa..t--~-- -iili--- -;mi-me---a---""'o--ttIItIl----
terns _ _.. __ 98c to $1.75 d;e~~lla~~~~~ff~'·a~d.~~sJ~~, b~it:d

es and Aprons. The styles are ilTesistable and as you know. Jlre fashioned from
materials of,the very best quality.. The Mina Taylor Dress-'stands the launder
ing'and_hIDLthe wearing qualities you demand of- a house dress along with its
exceptional.,s~Yleattraction. '

Materials are of percale, zephyr, pongee and French gingham

e seers,
Hogs---Compal'ed with w

lings 5 to 50c higher. Sheep steady
to 25c lower. Feeders 25 to 40c
higher.

Whe t-Wh

light-weight butchers unchanged, me.
dium ~eights 10c lower and heavy
weights 15c lower. Packing. sows
show a decline of 20c. Stock pigs
have remained steady ..

2'5 to 35e lower; bologn; bulli!t weak
to 2Sc lower; beef bulls 2Sc to 40c
jOWeJ:~ cantu,!rs. and cutters, steady.
Veals strong to SOc Mgher. Stockers
and feeders steady. Week's .top on

week, have been unsettled within
narrow limits and only fractional
changes occurred. Foreign news was

the main factor. Visible supply 4o,.III~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~193,00-0 bushels compared with 46,~ I ~

I~:~~~~~~~.~:;';~~p.;~~;;;n::;; }:~~~~')~.!:I~hl~ i~es~o.--;,a:;~~o~[:a~~':~..o~~ ;~:\~~.tto.an ~qni;h~ ~ bum
p
/ an: i~~s ~nlY rel;giO.JLthat

eign political news was the mam fac- down here that there is no doubt teresting speaker will be present to -

.~: .~~~~~ceVi;i~~li~~p~~;m~~~ ~~dt ~~ ~~~p~~:e{~~td;~~~~~t! ~~v~~~:·tt~1h:··h~~~\~aw~J:~ 'W: :Ef:-J?Hltt1ps, M.-D~~~·-
~~~,OOO bU:~:Js same dat~ last Year~· :l~~s~e~oo~~~~;r~~::;u~:ka~~ ~_o_~'¥~':";':,i3~:;;;"j!1~"'""'rn"'do"-""'ve'""'"m"'-'F""""b·+-~=y.".c"'.;;;.n~an;;;r"ur;;;;;.,",eon;;;;-~--
Potatoe~Potato pri/,'~s have been Hooper, the. same as do the ~ri:nds --- Wayne, Neb.

ste!l.dy to., flrm at leadmg markds of the famliy, he says that l~ IS a Fint Preabyteriap Church
a~d.shiPPing'p.oints dUring ..'h.' week. ,hanee for an adv,""m..t whi,h h'c'R'V' Fenton C.' Jones, paat.or.> Re8. Phone.120. Office Phone '70
Limited receIpts ·on the Chicago and could hardly pass up. 10:30, m.orning wOJ:Ship. Sermon, '~

ot.her cent:al_I!!.¥Mkio.I.c~d iccs _ b-.wct.-'--'-J-esys TaFlled aBd LIWk .. -
shghtl,? hl~hl'r. Sacked -and bulk Don't Try Thi. on Youp-Pond. 11 :30, Sunday school. ..
stock m Chicago averaged from 80c .. Here ~es the body , 6.:30, {;h:isti~n Endeavor. ~r-e-:. .'.

e IS season.

J!rlte
The first ten customers will each re~

ceive a 35c piece of aluminum free.

Carhart Har·dware.Co.
Waytie, Nebraska

SpeciaL.Sale of
---::Muminum

We have been asked by many of our customers to hold
another aluminum sale such as we had last spring.
We--did-mJ.t-'~-iratclnnotlTer;"~tlrese'----ggtes'--u:;:;

ually result in an actual loss to us rather th~ a profit.
ve can safel sa this will be our

This Sale Will Start at 2 o'clock
- -In_or-der --±ct---gi.ve.th--e. peo.p.le...fI'O-nl----tb-e- countB' all--equa~-'

chance with those in town. To get a dish pan it is
necessary to make two 85c purchases-to get I! tea ket
tle requires -three 85c purchases. Look over the well
known brands represented in this sale, arid you will
readily -see---that-kve~temis --a- bargain-not ii· shoddy
piece in the lQt. Only one- pif(Ge 01. a kind to a custo:
mer.

~~~terT~f ~i ~C:~~S ;~:p~:g:n~ : t~e~at~e~:~H'~:f:~~~ed ~= f::= ~see ~~f~g w:~n m::el~Sc~~n/'Ys:ri~
thOse who love young peorle, this quers mm5e"!f and wins the love of adventu:rel'! Wlth people are mterest-
'ston' of sparkling' wit and humor, a delightful girl. .

~~f1ym.kien~p 'tffid~·keeH-hfal· ~ , .

.. resso pou· He thought the ice ence. Take Ii hand. Miss Marguer.
try at the four prmclpal markets for Was thick enough. ite- Keeney will lead the meeting

For Saturday, January 27 ~~~:aa::d ':el\~e;~o~oi~~6t~~Ow~~~ The Poetry of Motion. su;~at, n~~~~ing worship. _Subject, If you want to know wbaf'e

No.8 Viko tea kettles 85¢ ~~~o:e;,er~~~et;~~OI~:.~~~g;ri~:~ ye~:bri~:n~~~Ojm~~Oo~I~~;~:.~t I bet~ determines what I -on-ton~~~u:tri.i~ut and--

Twelve quart Princess dish p'ans _.85¢ HlIDs, 4Jl>s. and over, 18c; und.er 4 things, but a country town still en- Have courage to let go the things
Six cup pure aluminum percolators 85<- lbs., 16/,'; Leghorn hens, 14c; spnngs, joya watching a drummer swing that tt.re not worth sticking to. 'I:on'ight-Thursday
Six quart pure aluminum Berlin kettles : 85¢ 16ig;~~~=~9~f eggs on the aboarq the last coach. 6 Last Day
Four quart pure aluminum Berlin kettles 85¢ four principal markets this week Methodi.t Church. MA~~~AR
1 1/2 quart pure aluminum double boilers ,85¢ were 154,500 cases compared to k§CTnTTl~1I (Rev. John Grant Shick, Pastor.) "SILVER WING~-
Pure-aluminum roasters -.. - ~;·.-.~·.; 851! ~2~OO~ cases-last Wetk'SO:eceipts . 'oHuN~·KC·. - ' co~:~aJac~;s:~:~;p~~:te:d·;nrrOf. Admission 10e-and 35e,
Three quart Princess water pitchers 85¢ ~oc;rsp~C~~e2;;ere on y cases. I, Epworth· League at 6:30 p. m.
Three quart, two quart,.Qne quart Viko, pudding Dairy-Blltwr II;lIlrkets have been Preaching services at 11 a. m. and Friday and Saturday_

pans, three for. . _ : 85¢ unsettled during the past week. Sup- 7:30 p. In. THOMAS MEIGHAN
n.ed1.alf rt d plies were more than ample part of Ev&ngelic:al LutL~ran CLurc.L. Prayer meeting on Wednesday -in- .

--~I-...xF=-.aon"'ed-Oq·uart sau~~~pan~71hr\~ f,~~'''.. _.a...IL. .q.w''.:t,...-...'.8;;5~¢:--lt+ti~feri'''';.=;;,~iiedki-a;;;,~;;;:rp-;k",aiiiee;l~;iin~iii:f,,"oe"ie~"'::,.~':"d:j-Jn."n"v.v~;'yI'·;;28c-·,-.r.;eeiffiii;,;,i;', ;;a",,,,,,,,,,r,n:;Ji''\.'"hf1:'''p.T,t'''oiT',;;;~eC;;g~;"nlr.~-::''-en-'·':.::'=Of::f-::O=~'';j#'''AJlI"'lSO'l.U,oNm"CeEd'1Y~'n'ThOOe"W'l'ih-]i:Bteril--_. -,.

Si~u~~~~o~o:evxe::~:ec~~:~s~~~~i~~s: :..::::::..~:~ ~i~i:,m~e~ f~~~a.n~e:~~rkAU~~:a~~~ ~:a~a~n~h:eo~~~~ ailm~. m. ~%~:~ ;7o;~;.,gfa~~r~u~:~e ~~: Matin~~a~~:~~~ at 3. ".'~
N.o.7 Viko frying pans, 11 inches in diameter._ 85¢ t~~:t;:~ ::~~~V9cdlo:~~ r:s~h7c~e:~ t~o;~n2u~rym27

, eatechetlcal Jnstruc· ~:s ~~esu~.:~~::ori~~id~,~n~~ Admission lOc and 25c
Two quart Wear Ever sauce pans - 85¢ at 50c. Loc..U price of butte-nat, 48c. next Sunday it will be "How Large
One and one-half quart Mirro pans with lids 85¢ Trinity Luther.p Churc:L. is..ihe.. World1"

Comtng to WaYl:1e. (ReV'. 11::-A.. Teckha-us, Pastor. The Epworth League is beginning
Hooper Sentinel: Mr. and Mrs. Winside. a contest to be based on new mem-

Richard Hallbeck were in Wayne a JalIUary 28: bers and attendance at the Sunday

~~~e~d:a~~:~e~~~~-~'h~~: ~~~:;vf~~'-p:-ii1:-- ~~O~!d ~ct;~~~n::UChmi~~~eSSt. Thilt
removal to, that ci~y about the mid- January 27, Saturday school at 10 The Ladies' Aid BOCi'il,ty meets ·this
dIe of February, where Mr. Hallbeck a. m. . . week, Thursday afternoon, with 'Mrs.
will enter into business for himself H. A.. Preston. Sewing rags for

.~hi:~~e~as~t~~~li:.,_.-(~,~~;:a~r:lf~~:;~~.) I~o~n~~ewi~:~:~~_:n_~r:r.

.

WhiCh h.ad' been under contemplation SUJfday ,Bchool p.rOffiPtly.at 10. a.1 with a socia.1 bour. The llidi.es plan
for some time; came through a desire m: '<l" • to hold their spring bazaar and sup-
to get into bUBinesa for himself, and Public worship with sermon, 11 a; per early in April. .
he Bays,tbe---ex-cellent openitIg-fol' am.' Sub-ject of--senn-on-"Two Ifeaven~ M~ -and Mrs. E. M. LanghUn and
first-class· painter up there prompt- ly Visitants." their daughter, Miss Izora, were re-
ed him to caBt his lot at Wayne, l,ll. There will be no meeting of the ceived into membership last Sunda-y
though he, also had otger places in Aid, society ne~ week; Place of morning. We give them welcome.
view. "' next meeting will be announcellater. Gratifying '·attendances wera. re.,..

For over twenty yeal'!l Mr. Hall- The Filther and Son banquet corded at all services last Sundjy.
b:ck lJ;ls !;Jeen engage~. at his trade sho41d be kept in mll'\d.by every f~m- Let'a keep it up. ,

hJh
~:a~a:r~~d~:~~:U~a:fti~: ~:~ ~"':: ~~:[~/nb:h~~~~~h :r~ tu:t°::~ ·~~t::o:tS~:;~~:\~

o . i .. . .

""\):===================ff'1 brought mUll.n -credit to himself. urge' -' sons to; briiIg'tbelr fa, era. for' more than ~ certain period,' arid
DurilJ.g the T$sst few years he.has The invitation is trot ~_fathers and jt haa to eOFe d~wn to ea~



DrirJe (I

- better. car •
-your car
equipped
with a .Badger

·--~-_Drtuz.-A_u______.
Season Tot!._

Badger~ De Luxe
All Season Tops

Are Now Made for
BQ;ck HqpmoIiik
Cadillac Mt&UUJell
Clue NfUh
ehartdl~·-· -Daldrmd-
Dodge Old.mobil.
Dur.m; - O~rhzM

Gardn~r ~l!
-~~

Hudson Velie
WiU)',-Knillht

-., ' '-".. ----=---=---,--------=~,-

o. B. Haas "~.
First Door West of State Bank of Wayne

Don't Lay Up Your Car, .

---Buy--crBarlge. Top Ride-·
in Comfort the YeaI' 'Round

B~~ TOPS a'i'e the ~st word in .~omfort,

---.:di<ltrnelIon.--beauty;-refinement, durabili~d
~ting _satjSf~CtiOD. They have.all the worth-

ter~~:~_~~tytt~u~~;~~et~~Qr~d
buafne:ss conditions· in ge~era~ but

..m:ore particularly. --c-oncerned in an
ilnprovement of the situation· at
hollli.! are not worrying ;about· the
tlIreat.ening developments.:. in ""Europe;
Naturally, l'veryone must know that

. America's· foreign- business could not
_,--- _..be _g-qod-i~ Europe.'we:re' W--,hil.ve=--an- __

- other· conflict, and, while actual War
may ·not come, the economic dis-

~ --;-.-- -tuibmree-of-t;h-e-llfst'=.weeIC'!s"""Ce--naiif--
be--Prolonged, .The lower th'e Ger~

man mark dropa aij a result of French
military action in the Ruhr, the long~

ar it will take Europe -as -a. whol~
to pUl!.it~Jf up.by iU-b~olstt;"aps,.

• va rea JUS e Its a :urs and be
and J. M. Bressler homes. ready for trade. It is good business

. a-Mrs;---L-;-;J;-Bresslei-were right ·no-~pl-ana-oo------that-_
Sunday· visitors at Alfred Borg's American businegg will be ready for
near Wakefield. . . them. The ar~ment.is that eCn-

, R, Butii' InRl"kete

Europe looks bad for American ox.
port J)usiness, the Yankee observer
stili may find comfort in what pro~

gress has been made here, is being
made now and will be made in the
future. American exports -were not
good last year, nor the year before,
Foreign business dropped off at an
alarming figure. But America forged
ahead.just the ~me. It is forging

__ !!~:.n.fLW:l-1!nJf=th~.:::good=-.reas.on- 
to believe that, no matter what hap_
pens in Europe,- business in- this

, Knox, of Hemphlll, Tex" who cc ,·ely aUl! Illlcct'ufnliy country will ·continue to drive for_
mmmged lH~r 11ll8b~nd'8 business ot bnllatnlt railroads, rnIlnlll~ saw· ward. American business men are
mllls unu Gossing lumber crt'ws, clalms buslncss ril'als Ilr!:"&"l murder employing their sense of 'perspective.

~terJoul:',-miIlg ef her-'-1msbn-mt.---Mt-ot--- ey a e 00 n m-d=flot-W---nre-

~~ei~~:tg~'tiDt~ar~~~chiidrae~eo;II~~wnph~to"ta~~~~~~n~~~~' ~~~' end of this year, or to next year, or

!J~r .c~rap_ ~~~·e;e~:n~~~e~h~~~~~e~h~o~~~~:n~~;
believe, the rest of the world will

Wayne, Neb.. Phone 60

m-----Jt----
~

Buy'Grain and Sell Coal
Succeeding -t; the Crowell Grain com any we
invite your patronage and guarantee utmost ~fairness and gen
erosity in all our dealings. We want your grain and we want to
sell you coaL fn eij;h!,r~transaction we willlJive you every possi-

-~e1j;dvantage~ ~--

r
Wayne Grain, & Coal Co.- .-----

Carl Madsen, Owner

next national campaigri. i
S~~~F:li:A~~:-i::~e~:~~t;~erl

~~~:~S~~~e~~:r~h~°l:o~~~:~~ ~~: I
near east. To blalpl' the United I
States for a.ll tbe trouble in the world
is becoming sueh a fad that one more
complaint does not make much dif_
ference.

C.m-p--:",.-.-=P,-om--:,.-••-=--=-Roclu.
Lincoln Journal; Kansas' propos_

als for reducing taxes go with a pro
ject for a ·$60,000,000 state road
bUilding plan and the use of state
mont>y in a rural credit system. It

_t!L-ll.o.L ,unc.ommun for ,tax. reduction
campaigns- to end in higher ·tfu1:es;-

Hard Boiled Muill.
"H(lY Sam, I want my money back..

Yo'll said this here mule wasn't
blind ahd he is?

"Huh, what makes Y.ou think dat
mule am. blind?" ..:

"Why. The veiy minute I turneo
that mule out in de pl}sture he run
right ilJto 4.,_tree."

"P.'-:V gw8.1f-~ ~at mUle',ain't ,~I1nd.

- ~Poet--b-auf"eate
of Nebraska

- --~ -Reserved-seatsc 5iteents _-'.
General admission 35 cents

Special rate of 35 cents for students of
High School and College
Seats on sale,.or reserved
.at Wayne Drug Compa!iy

will read from his epic cycle, under the
auspices of the Wayne Woman's Club

at the

.Community House
-Friday Evening, fan. 26

at 8 o'clock

. and Mrs. Herman 'Bak-

Jens Jensen, n;i1rs;=--~ohnrei;;nso~: ~;~:c:uas:~idn~~e~~ae~_::.s~~s-
Helen B('ck, l\1l"5. Lma Tarrtow. \Ve cleaned a spark plug and it's run

-;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:Ifineev~r since. Yes, we made IIr:: mistake in last week's issue of the

J-o~:-hn---G~. Nel·h~a-r-dt~~.~~~·.~~-.1_. p'pe'~ --n'-"H••-•.Lincoln Journal.. The announcl'_
ment of the death of the free s·cedi

~~ft ,,~:~s ;:;;e~v~~t \~t~eWill~~~'~uri~~ I
everywhere. This petty abuse has I
eFn~tme -nfWr-thrre; b:ut _I

wa)'s manages to bob up agaIn he_I
fore every el('ction. It wm not be
safe, therefore, to celebrate the end_
in of this old est un i !
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certain types because there are no reserve stocks to
draw from-

Everything -points to the biggest shortage o,f Ford
products this Spring that haa ever existed-

The only way you can be sure af obtaining delivery
of. a Ford _t?ar, T~uck or Fordson Tractor is to list

Detroit, Michigan

&'k.~~····_JL·.... :Dec.Cif~~~~~:~2
.~~.--~---H)S-99---

TBE.VNIVE:RSAI. CAR . ,

Ford-Motor GOII1J2~ny

We have~given you these facts as they actually exist so that if you are planning to purChase
a Ford C;:ar, Truck or Tractor for use this Spring or Summer, you can list your order now
and take advantage of ~ur dealer's first opportunity to make. deliver)!:._

Car an'd Tr-uc~ S~les

.a.l--..-.d.eliveries fgr la'i t month---.greatl~~Commercial users, business houses and farmers' an-
any_ previous December in the history of the Ford Mo~ ticipating their future reqUIrements, are p acmg or·
tor Company- ders and taking delivery of Ford cars, trucks and

Fordson tractors to insure against delay.

Deeember-1921

Everything Points to the Greatest Spring
Demand for Ford Products in

Company's History

than 100,000. Ford Cars -and Trucks were retailed
keeping the Ford plants working at capacity to meet
dealers'req,pirements-

1,202,517 Ford cars and trucks were delivered to retail
purchasers in the United States alone during 1922-

I many parts 9i the _country dealers are already find~

Phone No..Jl_

r- ~--..£A"u"t"'h...,o!Jri"'z~ed~F"'o".r<.J.d..!~!l:"a=le"'r----_~~--~---

. . __ .~,__1}. SrrH!ILI':>ill1.9~i!~lt11.9_;EasY _r,,-~nie~t.sjfDeSired

W E
bO}ll'~ .-,- INS ID' bO~~ ~~~:fl~e~~confined to his

Born, F;jday, Jan.-19, to Mr. and
. Mrs. Tom' Puls-, 'a son. .

J._ 'f. BreSsler of Wayne, was a
business'Vi:;dror Friday..

Miss Helen Rehmus of Norfolk,
spent Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Needham vis·

of~~;ia~'~: :r~nders bought the and Marvin, Mr~. Unger _and Ma~~
eightly acres two miles north of ferd Wolff motored to Wayne Satur~

to~~, recently owned. by ~. L.. E. da~~te:.~~~.Holcomb came from

-and ~~~ Hen-n:--~rune and Mr. anti- -Mrs.--Da~ pavanaugh--~,t
- Mrs. Irving O~bler and flk and at dinner FrIday of Mrs. R. H. Mo:-

Mrs. George Jordan enjoyed five rJ}w. 1"-: T. Ca\"anaugh was a- bUS1
hundred at the Jordan home Tburs- nesJ:j V1sltor the same day.
day evening. Refreshme.nts were Mrs. William Schrumpf returned
,served. to Waync Friday. She had been vis-

T-he Coterie club met Thursday af- iting_ h:cr sisters, Mrs. .F.rank p~J;']:iD
temoon with Mrs. Thorwald Jacob~ and M1SS Gertrude Bayes.
sen. Ten members were present to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carter, Mr.
enjoy a kensington afternoon. The and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt dro-ve to
hostess served a two-course lunch. Mad!son Sunday and were guests of
-T-he--nat---m-eeting--wUI-be--wit Mr~. and Mrs.." 1._~§~~
John Kemp. Miss Frances Oman of Wa;yne,

Henry Smith and' Chris Weible rc- came Monday, planning to organize
turned Friday from Julesburg, Colo., a music class. While here she was
where the had been Qn a business a gUest of ~rs. Henry Brune.
trip. Jo n nn w 0 went WIt . .. . .
them, visited his brother in Sidney. to Sioux City Wednesday to attend
.and returned l\-londay. , a medical meeting. Mr. and fI'~rs. H.

- ---rne stocKholders oflhe Merchants E. Siman =pa--rrierl----ttre--nr..-

$13,000. Omah~ Saturday to visit her mother
Mrs. H, Sanford and SOD, William, and sLSter, Mrs. Mary Tilson and

who have b_een making -their pome M,rs .. Jack Reinb'resch.t. - ..
..rUh M:rs. -Sanford's brother, T. A. MISS Esther Martm of Hoskms,
Strong, le.ft- Sl;l.turday for her formel' w~.s a guest SUIJd~y of Mt. and M.rs.

,home in Sitka, Alaska. WIll F1etch.er. Gurney' _Benshoof

E_diih Carter And went to \he Sm~th I

Mrs. Wallace Cadwallader visited Wayne, 'were guests Sunday at the
relatives in Carroll Thursday. Art Auker borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ramspodt and .. Henqr Nelson .of Oakdale, is vis
sons of Beemer. visited in the Ed. Itmg this week With her parent:.'3, Mr.
.Krause home Sunday. awd Mrs. Chris. Nelson, sr.

Robt. Dewey and Aronold Traut- Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt, Mrs. Gilo,rge
wein spent Saturday afternoon in Jorda~ m;d Mrs. Henry Brune were
the country With Hamer and Robt. shoPPIng 10 Wayne Thursday.
Wilson. Miss Ina Reed who teaches in

___ Mr pnd Mrs TObn Enl Sioux City, spent_.!-he week-end with
- ----- -- -io--NOrIOlK~O ~n -, -=p-arents-,~'- nd-_--Mrs;--e.--W;:-

Brugger's sister, Mrs. Rollie Fish, Reed.
:and family. Miss Mamie Prince went to Wayne

Mrs. Beit Lewis, Mrs. Ben L1lwis Sunday to see her sister, Miss Jessie
snd Mrs. H. S. Moses drove to Bren~ Prince, who left that afternoon for
lla Frida and were dinner est:.'3 Sioux City.

Monday -evening. Mrs. P. L. Mab- teR(·hers' examinations. A con
biiIf-orwa-yn-e,------acrea------aCl~talltn -:~_a_nd___1oMs.---J_..w_~ ent-er~
offi~er fOl" the Rebekahs and Will talDed Saturday evening III honol" of Marl<"ta, Jan. 22, 1923.

~1;;,st~~~ceO: f~:~~I~, ;J~ici~~~~o~as~ ~~~~d~~g~~u~l~i~~~c~;~ns~x~e:s~~~~ _ __. __ .__ ~ $_::OO to

After the-ceremonies an oyste~-s1Ip'- enjoyed games and dancing until a Oats --~_... ".._~" ..~ ..- - --.PAVILIO·N
per- -wa-s -served, foll-owed by --eba late.._hour__when....Ml'S.----Harnm-~ -a Cre.am.........__.~ .•
,deo and ,od,hility. Ab"t tw,nty two-,,,,,, I'n,h"n. E,,,,,· ..... . -- ... - ... -- .. --. S A---·-L-E--O

--

members of Wayne lodges were 1'res- The library board met;. MondaY'·llf_ Eggs ~- .. -_.
'Cnt. _ _ ternoon with Mrs. Morrow." It "'11S Hens ....

The Roya:l Neighbor lodge _met vote_a that the Woman's club, Coterie Roosters
Friday night in the hall With thirty club, Country club and Home depart~

members present. Miss Edith Car- ment be asked m\ organizat.ions to ~ M. E. Chureh.

~-------tefT~rene----e>mlcr-as--j - help---in. xaisi.ng...lib~ funds_ - . .-----N---Littrell.~~-l---f§r~:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:-,I'--:-c-.§"l!~~'Jl'!IU~~."!!1!11l11'----~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J~-!riing officers, installed the "Graces" is n.ot to interfere with individual do- Order of service: -",.=

IInl in.ner sentinel. At the close of natlOns. Sunday school. 10 a. m. 5 §_=,., -,}?-
the business meeting the oracle, Mrs. .Mr. and Mrs. Car~ Neiman enter- Preaching service, 11 "tl. m. = .
~::~ruJ~.r, ~~~S;MA~~~: \~d ~~~e~a~U~dea~ :~~~~~~. ~e g:';~~ ~~:~~n;h~r~~e~ ~~ol!~ r: ~ The following described P~~a~~;~~~~~hl~~~~~~~,=ctioh at the Farmers Sale
Mrs. Art Auker served sandwiches and music. Luncheon was served. The Rome Department WIll meet == P

-and coffee. Those- present were: Mr. and Mrs. next Tuesday Wlth Mrs Bert Horn 5 Satl .,.day January 27 = J

fo: t~:as~i~h~~ir~: ';tr~. Pl~~~~ t~~e~: ~;.ler~n~Ir.~~;s~ ~:S~di~~~~ b
Y
ihe Ladies' Aid society will meet § ~~Sale to ~arl at 2 o'clock· S§ --·!;Y-

Smith which was Saturday Rnd of Kohl, Mr. and Mrs. John Hessman, IFriday with Mrs E N Littrell All == So];

~~hda:'wa.sB~~:sda~YIi;'he~j~~~~ :~~.a;adke~~Ir;,e~~a:~~IlM:.\I~:~:n~m::r~t ~;ed;:i~~~~\~~~~~il~r~s~ ~ Six Head of Horses § ;::;-'~:
celebration was held at the Henry Gottsch and Mrs. Anna Forgey. . finished. == Bay mare, 8 years old, weight 1,400; black mare, 6 years old; bay mare, 3 years old; bay mate, S
Smith home Tuesday nool1 when a .n-fr. and Mrs. Sam R.eichart enter- The Ladies' Aid -of Grace -church::::: coming 3 yeal's old; black s.uckling colt, and pony 5 years old. , == -, '
~~~e-;~riS.e~ d~eergu~~:s,S.~:~:di~~ :r;::~te~at;::.aY.T~:er;;:;:S:O:n}~~:i~ _~~~1i~~::' (~~~;a~~gBW~~hr~; ~ Forty..one Head of Cattle § ..,~~~
Mt~. Robert 'Motto~, ~. 'lind' Mrs. served a two.co~~s~ lu~~eo~~IC~hr; A· covered-dis.h dinner will be scrved ;; Good milch cow with calf at side, eight COWs, five bulls and" twenty·six yearling steers. § ~



Wayne,Neb.
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sins, Two pair cotton anne
10 qt. galvanized pails. gloves.
9 in. steel spiders. Rubber baby pants. •
Best hardened. screw driv- Wilidsor ties.

ers.· 8 %. inch heavy tojlet
12 0.2:. bell faced hammer. combs.
Retinned flour sifter. Midland playing cards.
Heavy waterproof half Colgate's best talcum

sales-. powder.
Three white, gold band Compact face powder,

saucedishes. . Fine quality box papers.
9 in, decorated salad Set of cut glass salt and

Wayne Variety Store

10 qt. and 8 qt. enameled Large_ov'al trays.
dishp·ans. - Three guaranteed double

6 qt. enameled preserve mesh hairnets.

~~eledpUddi~ ~~~~~:e:~r~~:tercs~~:e~
pans. \~aists.

R. C.· Hahlbeck

The Master Painter is a necessity to all proper
ty owners. The time has arrived that the painter is
the most important link in the chain of "Save the
Sc!J.rfa~" _ll.n,L"Qlean-uJJ.ll.nd. Paint:up" .from the
manufacturer to the house-owner. - - -

Phone 167 J

put on the market from time to time.
.r

I will be located at Wayne and ready to take

It will be my aim to tell property owners of ehe
good, as weH--as-tfie-Bad,--oJ'-j')aint-and-varniJID,.also
keep them advised of the w.all llnishes and other

. ., . II h n in s

="'--------
---, '. .- .
_'!'~r~~ !:J:E~.! !!!.U_~l!~-~y'._ JA~~ARY. ~~', 1~~.3.

Northeast of Wakefield Be:.t~~.,Evelyn Jeffrey spent Satur
day and Sunday in Wayne with her

Enoch Anderson returned home uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Tuesday from Walthill. Hoguewood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bunn visited The Helping Hand society will
at the home of' Chlls. Killion Tues- meet Thursday, Feb. 1. at the home
day. of Mrs. James Grier. Husbands are

Miss Freda Hinnerichs is staying I invited. Election of officers.
at the home of her uncle, Otto Hin_ A jolly crowd of young folks were
nerichs. entertained at the Charlie Jeffrey

Miss Ada Lundberg spent a few home Friday evening. About thirty
da~s last week with her sister, Mrs. were present.. The evening was

home.
Ray Worth and family visited at

the Lewis Johnson ho'me Sunday af
ternoon., .'

David Njm~od and' family were
Sunday evening callers at the Joe

o on me.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson were

Sunday evening visitors at the Jack
SoderQurg home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Sundell visited
at the Fred Erickson home near Win
side last Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Larson went to Oma
ha Sunday where she 'will- receive
medical treatments.
_ .IIlli.....aJ:ld. Mps-~~lk~Wtte_
Thursday night guests at the Law~

rence Ring home.
Harold Worth and Anetta Nelson

were Tuesday evening guests at the
Thos. Jensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Anderson
were :Monda dinner .zuest at .the.
Amos Anderson home. --

Joe Johnson and Au'gullt Hanson
and families spent Sunday afternoon

goat ered at t 00 me 0 rs. . ~ Mr and Mrs Joe Jorgensen and
Bard ''{edne~day afternoon of lust child;en strent Wednesday afternoon
~~k~~wassent i doin' --E Ncl~
:~~d~\~:~o~;n~~~ a bounteous' lunch- Mr. and "'i'lrs. Peter Caauv.~e and

Carl Anderson and Rutherford ~on, Rufus, a~d. daughte:-. Barbara,
Niml'od and families and Emil Carl. were Sunday VISItOrs at Pilgoer.
son and sons were guests at the Al- -. M.r. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm and
mond Anderson home Monday l'ven. famlly were Sunda)' dlllner guests
ing: of last week in honor of Mrs at the Albert Watson home.

I
Almond Anderson's birthda}~. . Mr. and Mrs. Ray. ~(J.berts and

1\frs. Alfred Backstrom entertain_ son, Leonard. were VISItOrs at the
ed at 'a birthday supper Monday Peter Caauwe home Saturday.
evening in honor of her husband, Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Carlson 'and
her dauKh!!u:.s. Mabel and Amanda ?aug~~r, Vera. were Sunday even-

:~~o~~nG~~.~~dU:.:r.a:~dH~~~y~~~= ~r. and Mrs. Frank C:~l~:t~o~~ed
derson and families. ',_. rhiidren and Robert Stone Vl~te~

Wayne, Neb.

aem ut eran c ure wil e en-' ,
Aevennan home near Concord. tertained by Mrs. C. F. Sandahl Herbert and Ed. Lundahl and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beaken- Thursday, Feb.!. and Mrs. Guy Scott attended the fu-
hauer and family were guests Sun- Ed ar Larson C. F. San~ neral of Eugene Wessman Sunday
day at, the p .~uer orne. ry Nelson and Harry Anderson were a er . .

Mr. -and Mrs. C. S. Forp.ey from among those from here who attend- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hinnerichs and
Sidney, la., spent last week-with the ed the Erwin Duroc sale at Con- Mr. and M:rn. '.Roy Anderson W{;l'e
former's brothers, Claude and Har- cord Monday. Thursday evenlDg eal:ltrs at Otto

~~~;'o~:J'Mrs'- -noring a~.d. two Ha~~~nIj:~~lie~a:~~;nd:~dth~~~~-~ ':'~6~e:i~~~~~~~it::.HinneriCh'~
. ". '_Mr. ;Iud Mr.;, Fred Utemark, Mr.

We are showing the new spring caps and
the new Aerial shirt-collar to m:atch.
So you don't need to wait to buy a spring
ca or shirt. We have the latest in now.

Young Men---

Look around the house-many gar
ments that you thought permahently out
of use can be repaired-cleaned-and re
stored to their original state. The suit
01' the dress you intended to discard can
be made useful forJlno.!~J:_season~_

Wayne ~CIeaningWorks
w. A. Truman, Prop.

Phone 41

da afternoon. Mr. and 1I-ld. Henry Jensen and
Rev. and Mrs. Fenton C. Jon~s, Mr. and .:III'S. Carl Andel"Son en_ C J ren ant .. . T .'

Mr. and 1'I1r:s. J. T. Bressler and ~IISS tert.'l.ined ,abuut forly-five member9,and ;,\11SS Eleanor,};elson helped MI'.

Dorothy Bressler. W.e.rg .. eo,wnalned of the Farmers Union Tuesday e\'en-I a.n~ Mrs. H. A. ~o,seman C?lebratel:-;ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;';~~
Wednesday for dinnp.r at the home ing of la~t ,week. A social hour was thel]' twelfth w.eddmg .annnoersary
of 11-[1'. and Mrs. W. A. K. NeelY.. spent and refreshments were served.! Thursday evenmg. Refreshments

1'IIr. and Mrs. Larson and famIly :'III'. and l\-1l"S. Fred Sandahl enter- were selTed.
from Wakefield, spent Sunday at the tained at supper last Tuesday, MI'. =~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::~~
John Ryden.home; also Mr. and Mrs. Ilnd Mrs. Edgar Larson, Henry Nel- ~'? ]
~~. a~~de~~m~~' a~~d :::.. i:~~ ~od~ ;~~kefra~~IYR:s~~o\e~~'Caa:~d~rs. Wilbur News

~::~~~~;;;;iii~~~~·~h'~·~~~~t~BO~'"~to~'~I'~.~""~di'~I~~.2C;.~L.~B~'~'d~·~~~~~~~~~~~:r~
-< ~~:~d~~a~::~:-~~::sE~~~;~~~~'flStIf::~·:~~.FB)~~~~~~~~~s_~~_t~,e_)!.ct· .' ~-"~~e~~a~~: ~~~~st'~:lt~ak;{ef.,%1IkW;;J9dfjk~~P'ilaWj:

t.h . .. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs spent Fri- . e of man 35c to 50c items to 25c in order to

Suits and Overcoats
··-We havesome'-goOusuits and overcoats,.

too, where we can save you money.

Fred L Blair
~ .Wayne's Leading Clothier

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Stricker visited mentB were served nfter which all
at the home of Mrs. Betty Lundahl departed for their homes.. A good'
Monday afternoon. time was :t:eported by alL

Little Harold Anderson, son of Friends to the number of about
Andrew T. Anderson, iii on the si~k ,m·.t~· Were entertaineif F~d~y eveTj-.
list' WITh pneumonia._ . .:_.,,,..,.,,=~:_ ,JoB>_~;,tn~-h.~n1e of hi:!:.::jlM· .Mr!L

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Killian epent George llLessman. near Clirroll. Danc
&aturday evening and Sunday at the ing furnished amusement for all. Re
home or Paul Killion. freshrnenta were served and at a late

Mr. and Mrs. Eric.. S. Jahnson and hour· all .deramd. f(l! ~i! homes.
family were Sunday dinner guests All present report a jolly good time.
at Alfred Beckstrom's. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey enter

~fr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson and tained Wednesday ·evelling at a 6
son,. A. Ifn'd., were. SUnday visitors at Q'Clo.Ck dinner in honor of Miss E."-I
Andrew T. Anderson's borne. lyn .Jeffrey's birthday anniversary.

Mrs, Alldrew AnderJon entertain-IThOlle present were: M_r. and Mrs.
ed the Cehtral club last Thursday af- Oscar Jonson and family, Mr. and
tertl?on.. ~be time was spent in Mrs. J "Ro~ .Pierson and family ~nd .

bow s. peppers
Large' imported china Aluminum dippers.

creamers, And many more.

~:_l'iJr~Vd1t!1itine'IrJ)ag-::- .~ .
I'have the best Valentine aSl'1ortment, I could obta~
The penny valentines are ellpeciaIly good.

The 'Saturday-Remmder Value for-TIi1sW~ wilr'bea
I8x36 Inch Duroleum Rug

These rugs are very durable, and this size is used in

~~;~::~s'T~et~r~~:~i~e~;~~~ g~~::d:~do~f;.~~ 25c
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ou s our
overshoe..

Boys' one-buckle
overshoe..

On Overshoes

These are just examples of many possible -savings in overshoes by patronizing this sale.
<\-- ThisiB-yourrrpportrmity;, .----- ~===_c:::c.

M~~:r~~~~buckleSl.25

Men's four-buckle 51 95
overshoe.. ..~... .

sse a :n n, 11;
Rev. P. Pearson went to Harting·

ton Wednesday where he attended
the Ladies' Aid meeting.

Will Paul of Morningside, visited
at the home of his brother, D. A.
Paul, the first 'of the week.

Tilda j\nd-ersu-n left -Monday, f-{)r
Wayne where she will be employed
in the John Bressler home.

-Mrs. G. O. Johnson and' son, Mor· _
ris, and Mrs. Emma Dahlberg were ==
Wa)"fle·-s!wp-peffi"Saturday..'~ -. 5§~

Martin Pearson returned Monday :=
from Fairfax, S. D.; where he spent ==
the last montb picking corn. ==

Mrs. ehas. Johnson of Laurel, at· ==
en e e les I mee ng a· =

lIIr. and l\-lrs. Gllst
D. Pfeiffer wert' "'llrn~

Monday.
)-il'S. C. E. Li~le and ~[j"S

I)"n ':-';el"un m"tun'd to Wll~'ne
nestlily:---·-- - '-- - --

Cliford and Morris Carlson of i[
Wakefield, were Concord callers on
Monday. ,

Leo Schaf of Hartington, visited:

~e~~e, l~~~dea;.f his sister, }Irs. W. J'j

-- '-1iIrs--:--cr.------rFlWlpson-----aild, ~~nd I
~~~~p~~oSa~~~~l:;. were SlOUX CIty I Because of the mild weather this winter we find we are overstocked on

-~Et<dG"",'i""',;;a;iI~~~oo,,;t,dnc'B"ii~'"g~iir;'P"';:r:":;;';O;g",.:"'t"d~~tl_~01sV;;el;.;·s;;h;;o;€;:;s:;.' ~E;.v;.;€;ry pair 'must be sold before summer arrives as rubber
SiQux City Thur-sday. e e· ::; f---a-st----i--Rfl-Bt--.w€.a • fore we are slashing these

Mr. and 1\11'5. Edward Martin ofI prices so low- that everyone can afford' to buy a new 13311' or e 1'e-
~ar%'a;in Dh~r::~ \;siting at the_ mainder ot this winter. Our stock includes oV€l'sh-oes for the entire

L)Jth~~ G<;>ldberg .left .Wednesday family, cloth tops .01' all rubbers;

ffie-C~-O.-JoIinSon-nome--TllilrSdily:-'-=
)__ Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tuttle and ==

--V-r--ue:-were'Su-n----aay-a-ln- =
".er guests at the ehas. Ne son ome.

1

=
Mrs. Schaf of Grofton, Neb., ar· ==

-'T '--w~~r~:J~~~~7~a-iJassenger-- -==_;=====- 1=
Bruce Drain of Hartington, is vis

iting at the Ed. TQ'on hom~.

Misses Margaret Palm"r -tlnd Edna
Smith motored to W")~" S,"d". ,== i

lIIr. and :'rlrs. Bernard Erickson of I ar 0 •

The latter llccornpanied the ship- past ~'ear. tor and congregation of tho Evan;' E\'elyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Bon Krebs
gelical Lutheran church of Rock l~ a,nd children.
iand, Ill., w.as distinctly heard. Mr. and Mrs. 'Gene Gildersleeve

Salt, Coal, Tankage
We ha;e a big stock of salt in blocks, sacks and barrels. Let,

us supply your salt needs.

A car load of Illinois coal has just arrived. Leave your or
ders for Illinois coal or other kinds. We can furnish you with
best fuel at lowest prices.

un ay VlSI
as Puls.

MI"8. L. M. Taylor was a dinner
guest in the Spurgeon Taylor home
Thursday.

MiSB Annabel Hillier spent Satur
day evening in tIie Rev. E. N. Lit
trell home.

Ed. Rathman left Saturday, Jan.
13, for Washington, Nab., to visit
friends and relatives.

w. T. ~orley of Norfolk, visited

We are the only concern in this locality in our
line of business that is able to give to our custom
ers National Certificates.

In co,njunction with these certificates which
you will receive from our store or with our pro- .
ducts, the National Certificate Corporation, 620
Broa!lway, New york City, will exchange all other
nationally known certificates, coupons, tags and
labels, fox their own at equal value.

son home Sunday. tiringly in our horne and arranging ;~i:;n~:e gath::e~Yto ~~~i~n: he: ~~ ::~~ee gu~C;: i~or~ahe di1:e~sJe:~: Style lllnt!! ror the fUture linn,

Mrs. Dean Hanson who ,recently the funeral and assisting in some hlcr hirthday anniversary. home. Games and a social time predlckd that Wllm"n wm do WllJ,

=----t~~~:tlln~o:;ta~p~:a~~;o~~dtht: ~~ ::~yo~t~~e b:~:lfu~S f7o~~~: ~oe ~~- Mrs. Art Coon has been ill the h(]~~n~~rs~ne;~~ ~e;~~ ~~~tn~~~;:' ~I~~~ ~:ree::~:~.hours. Refreso. out everything. creer money

sIre to m~ke known. our most deep- past ~eek. . George Pinion, Lovic Byrd, Kenneth The January division of the B. C. Onl' of till' m091 dang-eroua thlIl!,!!
tl-d--sl~ratitude. Ma:y:--¥ .'Lo~ haS--installe.d-a ra· 3ackso-tr--m1-d-Dwight-Fini'lm; - ~ltrb wlth"Mrs-.-Fll.y"Stt1i'!"ll;-M'rs.l"l" ·~~lm>ilk-lB--8tleno;a.--------=----__~

down Frida all,' our dear ~nends, he. r€war.ded dlo receiVIng set. dinner with Mrs. F. Irving Moses entertained Baird and Mrs. Clint Troutman as F'arm"l"S nave. quit rWslng. whl!l_

tives' flear Concord and Allen. and Fred Wessman, Concord, 1 e . hostesses, ent€r\:.ained at the Clint kers because they are- tn the WUV

--~~Sh::~:do:h, --- -~bltuary-----i night Wl~~Hillier I I a~frs r6Ih~ro~h~d;f \\ho has been score cards Ifi the club colors of Thl' man who trJed to marry on
fa Where they "'ere called on ac Wilham Vlllcent Erwln, Infant I Mrs. W R Hilher called on Mrs I\ISlung her daught€r Mrs Steve green and whIte were us€d Harry a 'llun:log license took her tor '"

• ~~~~h~rof the death of the latters ~~~o~~:u::~~\~~~~a~~~~p:~:. A~r~~O\i:;easyat~~~no~~ner With ~~:~'r:t~~:~'i:~~et~~e:naes:da~:~e ~:~rd oCtrr~~tl~~::e fl~~t-~~:~ dear

Mra. Wm :!\lonk and son, Elmer ed thiS hfe Janunry 18, 1823, of S~urgeon Taylor Thursday terno';.n. Iguests were MISS Hazel Troutman Opportunity do"sn I knock amun,'
_0 N.2!"folk, Mr and Mrs Chas Walt. pneumOfiJll. He leaves to mourn, Irvmg Moses ansi Spurgeon Taylor J3un.day dinn.er guests In the Wm I and T E Worley of Norf{jlk. A two ,,·lth 6th", knockers

ers and Mr and Mrs Richard Utecht his faffier, mother, threu s~sters and shelled corn the past week Wade homu were Mr and Mrs Jake Icourse luncheon was served Yucant lleads urc never rcnte<f

of Wake£.ie1dl. .~J.tended the funeral three brothers, beside a host Ofr Rev. E.. ~. Littrell...".lled st .W·

I
,f;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~-;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:of the infant son of ~Ir. and Mrs. friends. R. Hillier's Saturday evening.

John Ervnn. Funeral services were held at the Dwight Pinion of Winside, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson of IJutheran church Friday, Rev. Mr. the week_end with Harry Rhudy.

~~~('o'I"ct-frtl!TI' per of ha-u-1-e-l,of-ficiatirrg; Burial A son was-Darn, Weahesday-;- Ja-n.
Saturday. Mrs. Anderson was for- took place in the O.mcord cemetery. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas PuIs.
merly Marina Lindberg who has been The' pall bearers were: Rue Hogel, Mrs. Harry Baird and children vis-

ited Mrs. W. R. Hillier on Tuesday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry. PuIs spent

Wayne,Neb.

Wayne Farmers UniOll-=_
J. K. Johnson and G. A. Lamberson;Manage~s

. Phone'339

• A c::tr load of tankage wiII be here before long. Leave your
order' for tankage and get your supply from the car when it ar

__. rives and thqs effect a saving.
::--''''-~ -- --- - '~.-

We particularly call- your a en JOn t e
fact that in giving you National Certificates we are

'in no way adding to 'the cost of our Merchandise,
this service being paid-for out of the yearly ad~

v.ertising -appro.nriat,\Q-ll and is' our app.:t~..cia.tip)] ~
ot'yourgood-wiH:"-- -- _ -.~ ,-

,We also wish to call your attention to the fact
that for each new customer you bring to our insti
tution _or to purcnye our pro,ducts, National Cer
tTficate---Corpotanon wtll senu-you 100 c~rtificates'-

free.

.I
Tuesday until Sunday.

Miss Hazel Troutman of Norfolk,
spent tlIe week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Troutman.
·--Mr;·atid·Mrs. Charley Wooden
Jq!!!£:J!i!lt!er(j~~~iffi:ii
Mrs. Louie Gemelke and family.

Mr. and Mrs'. Edwin Lindsay were
guests on Monday of their daughter,
Mrs. Charles Bowers, in Pilger.
-~AiQsocietyo:!" race

I chljrch will' meet on Thursday, Jan.
125, at the home of.Mrs.:-Edwin Ling.

Hamilt-on's Bakery I"Y"" R miH" "d ,on, Ralph, hove
"_' ~·nsta.lled.".radiO receiving set. The

I first message received came Satur· -~

l_-,-:~~::,::=================If~~ay-ev=:,::n~;n~i'.=-~s~gnda~Y-:':~:''~i~::':'~th~.~:;::=.::::============================,rrc,J.",7~1-~c~~.~



Signs of Prosperity
The foilowing comparative ~jjgUr.es- show move

ment of stockers and feeders to the country from the
(South Omaha market: -

Sept. o_ct. Nov.
1922.... 108,330 128,271 73,986
1921... ......•... 75,144 87,809 53,260

The following top prices were paid for corn fed
beef steers: -

--=-------------------

1922'.0..
1919....
1913

Sept.
-$-Ho85

18.50
9.35

Oct.
·$-1·3.00

18.00
9.60

Nov.
-$T8~5"

15.75
9.45

Citizens State.Eank

p The senl' ,E lab class with Mias

First National Bank; Clerk

Vaughn Williams, Pres. Dave The~phnus,Vice-Pres.
Edward Huwaldt, Cashier

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the
State of Nebra~a

Farm Machinery, Etc.

Three Head of Cattle

Nineteen Head. of Sows

Two milch cows, one giving milk and one to be fresh soon; one'

Deering binder, eight-foot cut; New Century six-shovel cultivator, Baler two-row cultivator, JoJm
Deere corn planter with 160 rods of wire; John Deere gang plow, tW~lve-inch; three wagons, two With
-boxes and one with hay rack; Janesville ten-foot disc, twenty~foot fleXible harrow, harrow cart, end-gate
seeder, International feed grinder, grindstone, hand corn sheller, DeLaval cream separator, size 15; six
foot McConnick mower, twelve-foot Emerson hay rake, three sets oj work harness, three-horse power Rock
Island gasoline engine, bobsled, hog waterer, hog oiler, pump jack, seed corn dryer, Banquet cook stove,
Rjv~rside heating stove, vise, and numerous other things.

Not....

The first, second, third and fourth
grades sang before the high school
Friday morning. The freshmen in
vited them to do this for their pro
gram for the we.ek L

- -Sev-eral of the ~enjors took--_stat
,:!xaminations In Wayne Saturday.
They are preparing to get teachers'
eertifieatea by apring.

- Th-e- -bll5k-etball team and - -S-u-pt;,
W. P. Canning drove to Wayne
Thursday to $Ce the game between
the Wayne Normal and Cotner uni-

"e~~? ~~st:~b:frboys held a box
BlIpper nfter the games Friday even.
ing and cleared about $41'1 which will
be used for the .t,"!P o! ~Ile team to-

...~iolJlel:rj.t

S09 Fo....th St. Sian City, I••
With

EYESIGHT
Is NatlU'e's greatest gift and

~~~ac~~~i~_i~~()-;k~~t
be neglected. Headaches,
smarting Of burning eyea, or
shooting pains in the temples
ltre very often indiclltions that
yoli'iIeeJ glasses. --- -- - -

A headache caused by de...
fective'vision can only be cured
by properly fitted glasses.

Chas. A. Bormnn

o ._an rs. vor OITlS. Wayne. ISS y III ossman ""lSI
·Mr. and Mrs. Edwurd Ht1~aldt I'd in Creighton. - -

_ and children _~'ere SU~l:I!lY dtnn~r _The car belonging to Rodney Gar
guest!! of :MI. ana Mrs. v. IT. Wit. v.'ood \vas taken Sundliy - e¥effing
Iiams. while he was attending the Metho·

Mr. and Mrs. Gotfrey Larson of dist church. No trace of it was
Laurel, were in Carroll Sunday to found until Monday morning when

. . '~,-~ .
R. King., . __ . The car was damage some, I'

_____~~hn. Ern~st was taken sick. Fri- belj,fings being burned out and the
&Y With scarlet fever. He IS a reaf of the car broken. It is not·
nephew of L. B. Cobb and attends known whether it was taken for a
Bchnor-here. pleasure ride or.for some other rea-

Jarne~ Stephens who went to Ex- son.

rived home Saturday evening from a Carroll high .'Ie 00 as e a
U:i~ to Ex~elsi<Ir Sprin.gs, Mo. They teams ·pla,·ed the Laur... 1 t"ams here
VISited then' danghter- TIT Carroll, Ia., Friday. The Carroll bovs' team won
~nd visitc~ othe~ relativcs b.dore go" with a !>Core of 31 to ll'and the car_j
1lIg to Misso~n. On t~elr l'l'turn 1'lJ1I girls won by 23 to 9. Miss J'.Iary

~:; ~:~~~~r~; \\~:k~~~s ~:~e~ p:l~~ I~::~s a~;d ~~~;ey~:::~e~~f:~eer~~s~
, tor of the Carroll Lutheran church. I boys' gabe. The Carroll boys' first

W. E. !ones and Harvey Wash_ i and g('cond tl'Il)1l.5 went to WakefieTd

~ciZ ~:~p ~::~;s~ai~roefbl~~~~ ~::;:k ~he~:'d~{e- ~~;s~ t:~~·~~iiJ~~/;;n;~
from HUWllldt Brothers south of 26 and second t('um loRing by 15 to
Randolph. Mr. Jones b.Qught the 14. Hoth the girls' and bovs' tellms
calf rot< his daughter,. DOrlB, a.od Mr. wll! go to Belden Friday f~r games.
Washburn bought hiS for hiS son, Rev. Lllia Herrick, national W. C.
James, who will f...ed them for the T. U. worker. spoke to the high
baby beef club contest. school students. last Thursday.

L.~:yt::o~~rtc1aRl:n\~:lrs.V: te;~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~l
T. U. Friday when plans for the WednesdaY,of lagt week.

~~~nt~i~:~a~I('$.~,t~si ~e;e$t~~01~t~ ('r~~~s ~~~S()~chl;la;;:t c~U:;~es(~e~~
gwen the best eSSllys on temperance Thursdll~' and Fri-day last week in-

~
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:I'r.(jctingthe s.tudents Of. the Carroll Ischool. She' completed her·work the

flr.;t of the week. MIss Scheerer
foun? the ehtldren in good physical

ur~ ay Of IS I a, o. ,w 1(, __
visit in South Dakota. . Eggs -' _

Mr. and Mrs. Dav(' Theophdus and Hens __:
".n, Donald, 1\~rs: George Linn '.and I' Lcgh.0t"_ sp;in~----"--
daughter, 1'I111.rJonl', dron' to ·SIOUX GeeSe
CIty Saturday to spt'od the day. Cocks

Alex L-aurie who .('ume to Garroll i Springs __
last week, will I'emnin hl're fur al Leghorn splings
short rest. He had VISited his rela-.Ducks
tives in Canada and had ~on(' to Des' Hogs
]l-loines before coming home. ;;--

M<:!rris and Mrs. L. E. Morris_were in was taking'treatl1)ents for rheuma-
Sioux City Friday. tism. ~tT. Jones feels mueh better.

Mr. lind Mrs. James I:IlIn.eoek and C. F. Montgomery-has-lJUFChased
-ehildl'€tl- we-re SundaY dmner guests -he Garroll hot-el fr-Gm E. -Do-nelsOIi
at the Merle Roe home. and is to take possession the first

W. C. George lost one of his best of February. He started moving to
hones and several cattle last week the hotel this week. Mr. and Mrs.
from cornstalk disease., Donelson plan to go to Iowa.

--=~.=:=::::r(j==eo~iJ~~-;~~k~r::"~-'C::-o'."I'';Iid'···g",.~·:M;~;'~'"'R"'"ht~h
Jenkins farm last week. Franson visited in Wakefield. Miss

~r. and Msr. Gilbert Fish lind Wilma Gildersleeve spent Saturday
l::hlldren were Sunday dmner guests and Sunday. with home folks· in

Miss BesSie Bacon of Randolph, a G. Wessel, returning Monday morn
student at the State Normal in ing. Mr. Emley and Mr. Wessel
Wayne, visited Miss Helen Bointje were boyhood playmates. Mrs. Wes
over the week-end. sel and Miss Kelly were also play-

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Franc!s drove mates together.
to H:arlan, la .• Saturday to Visit over
the lVeeR-eIid with their daughter; MarKeh, Jan. -2-2,1923.

~."'-O -'> -.Mi': ~f.1{~~j.~1~~t\\-Shiart(t'fJr1n:er~--cg~t,,~~: t t-:~~~~· T<·;-~·'~·
Iy of Wayne, stopped here last Corn, No.2, mixed
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Ninety Head of Hogs
Eighty stock hogs and some sows with good litters of pigs

'Friday, Feb. 2
commen~i~~~~~o~_~~,-tl1.:-~wing pyopel'ty: Free Lunc.hJ3efo""",'e,"S",a=le~-:tE§+v-_

u ----Eight- Head of Hor-se-s
Team of bay geldings, 6 and 7 years old, weight 3,150; team of black geldings, 6

and 8 years old, weight 3,100; team of brown mares, 7 and 9 years old, weight 2,900;
team of brown mares 5 ea' . .'1'I__--!i~~-

orses are all sound and well miltchedpairs.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
- Thirty-four-foot Sandwich elevator, c9;rnplete with \ragon hoist and power jack; John Deer~ corn planter,
with 100 roq.s of wire; wagon box, two Janesv-nIe cultivators, John Deere two~row cultivator, John Deere culti
vator, ten-foot Jancsvil,Je disc, Twentieth Century manure spreader, twenty-foot _harrow and- harrow cart, six
foot Moline mo\ver, ten-foot Osborne ~ay rake, Dempster hay sweep, Hi.gh Dain hay stacker with trucks, Oliver

~-~~~c~~.__:=:~;c~~~~~

--'-"-·====-=::=~~~-'~'=::WA~.NE-HEB.:ALD;JHU~D:AY.:-:JA"NU~2S:;-1923:--·

e , a ,: e, .
Mrs. Fred Fenske arid family, ·M~.

and M::s. Aug. Spangler and

Paul"ine Amende took teachers' ex
am~nll-tions il\ Wayne Saturday.

Mrs. Robt. Fenske _and daughter,.
tOt' ci this~ department. Any
news contributions to these
c~lumns frOm toWll; or country

moved into th~ ZUF-J:esidcnce last Mrs. Clarence Stewart ~~d ({augh-I
week. ter, Arlene, were Wayne passengers

Miss Frieda Drevsen left Sunday Monday morning.
to teach at Carroll the second se- Grandma Mattingly v!sited at the I
mester. G. D. - Burnham home In RanduJph I

_ !l-l!...ebfCn_ Stef~in of Norfolk;_~~nt'_a f_e':, daJ'~ last_week.

-lind at times I felt shtggisb and- de~ Sund<'l)-fore:noon. ,

,~ ~r:ssed and couldn't get sufficient ten~~~ ~;r~~~r:~~~o:~nl~e8t

t
' "e"~ell, Tanlac gaVe thes!.' trol11:.!es nj.gh~. Another dance will he

a tenific blow, and now I am eating. Wlthm ~wo m:eks. .
sleeping and feeling better 'hal', The lmmc.dtnte relalive~ of ~fr.
ever. I have more energy, can d<: and Mr.;, ~n;. ,John, ?elpe.d Mr..John I

better and faster foot-work lind the c~lebt'at€ hIS slxty-thm! bll1hday <In-

l - :~s~os~en~o~~ ~~d~ ~:cvoe::mti:!1~I!ll;;n~;~~~v~S~.<-~! Win~~':!.~.:-
Tllnla1!"~D -an§litre=-Th of ouf of "ath- and MISS -Fril!lla Drev:::~n or~yne,
letic circles--for it certainly spent the week-end WJth th('lr 'par-

L ~::~~hens ~n_~~ui~s ~_ man up._It's ~ntB. ~~~l:h;~:h~~aD~~sen~
I Tanlac is for sale by all good) Ily and Mr. ,and Mrs. Enlll Ander-

druggists. ~on and family were Sunday guests
Over 35 million bottles sold. In. the Iver Anderson home near

. PIerce.
M!isses Pearl and Adeline .MilIer,

Emma Mittelstadt, Vera Sackerson,
L'dia Behmer D .

She is also authorized to receive o'clock dinner guests in the August
new or renewal subscriptions. Kruger home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. HerllUl.n F. Sasse

Misa_.Anna Kling_ returned home. and e~:~ ~;~:S~'_;~i~t~~s:b.~Jt~~:
!rllIn NQrfolk Sundar· _ Sunday guests in the Wrn. J. Fegley -

Mr. a~d. Mrs. ~ultus Maas Were home. Mr. Fegley and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne VlSltOl"6 ~I"I.day. Sasse accompanied Miss Anderson to -

____ ~.&<I E;!D-JnQ M~ttelstadt spent Sun- Wayn-e-in---th-e------aftemoon where -sb--fj~~------- -~_ ~~~ ~~~ - __-------
~------da~~~~~:;nt ~rr:rrl~ ..~~rS~~·~=~J:E~ Ford Coupe, 1920 mo-det~ J~-;t r-epa---infe.·1i. =---------

Sunday"'!n the August Behmer horne. I ",===.====~.====~=ilJ ~
ca~f=~dof~~~~o~o ~~=:;~~~~ay~l. 1922 Fo,:dson Tractor, Complete with Fenders and Governor.

=
=

given on approved notes bearing ten per cent interest. All property must b~ settled
for before being removed.

All Orders Filled
Promptly

"':i2:5t1p

- Bloomfield, Neb.

-and-

Picot Edging

Eu'ge~e, were' Sunda.y guests in the Sholes hall Friday evenTilg in _honor
Eugene Benthall home. of Mr. and Mrs. Glade McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puls and Prof. and Mrs. Evan A. Surber
daughter, Dorothea, were guests in motored to Newcastle Friday after
the R. J. Filter home Friday. noon to visit at the home of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jdhnson of Su_rber's paren\JI ov",r the week-end.
Wausa, Neb., spent Sunday after" Alex Spahr, Loe Cowie and Roy
noon with Dorothea Drevsen. Spahr and Blair Jeffr~ motored

The play, "Aaron Boggs, Fre~h- up from -Wayne Sunday and spent
man," giv~n here Saturday night, the day -with Ro S ahr_of . .

- Ohlund. • {lson Glenn, ieftjast week for differ- buggy; complete set of blacksmith too s, on-e-pump_Jac ,SWI Cal, 0

Miss Esther Martin was a Sunday Ient points in Iowa where they. Willi feed bunk.s. five sets of work harness, heavy stock -saddle. Other things too numero,us to mention.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. \\lm. Fletcher visit relatives. Household goods including oak buffet and china closet. nearly new; one 9x12-rug, oak extension table, four
at Winside. Miss Gladys Wiestadt left_lor t~~.Eb.!"ed~ec,";:;'iiith\!e;;;;ri~n_n:;;;;J~;tt;;;;;;';":;~~~~·¥ir~·~;i;i:;:;'di·;':;;~..,;;r;·ti·ITiiiis~,it'o'irnnniiannr.ie:,raree¥.r.=='--"'=-"1~--<-:-

Grandma- Drevsen visited 'with Wa ne Monda' . .' +i

j

'r!>. 0 n revsen wlllenroll as a student in the WaJ'ne 1_=_
and Sunday. State Nanna!'

. fa::i~~ a:':reM~n:a~n~;s~s~~ ~~~ ViS~~' aP::~' ~:~~:nl~;t"-W~~k Bae~d::~ Olle Dozen P,n:e Bred White Leghorn Roosters
GU~r~o~~dho~:;. Oliver Hanson and ~;~~.o~~;eft~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thousand Bushels of Corn in Crib. , Ten Bushels of Potatoes

_____~a~~k~~e.-sy~d!1y ~~_the_P.!:te b/;U~6in~~r:-;:rd-S~~t~'D~~~cil:~~ TwQ_Stacks_!!f A~f~~ l!l!-Y,~ flne St_ac~~ of Wild Hay
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Art Clug and family day where they will look after land

.. -'-':we-re ~8Ui'i-day"'gUests -itf the- 'H~rnlan intm-est.q: ·'for-·"seve-ra!-·'-days;
Martin, sr., home. M.r. and Mrs. Fred Marsh of Me-



"Makers tJi
LAFAMA
Chocolates"

o OWL.'ll,;" property:

re urna ens.

(CAFESODAS
'The'taeal"Qa:cker

Keep them handy for the kiddies. for_company and
for ~very meal. Tasty, delicious and salted jus& tigh!.
~ Order. Cafe Sodas by name in_our handy, air tight

Eight Head of Horses

Fifty-seven Hereford stock cattle.. _\\eighing between 875 and 950; these cattle
came from western Nebraska and ar-e A No.1 animals; five milch cows, one fresh
now, another to be fresh by sale day, and others to be fresh be-fore spring; one
stock cow, six spring calves. 0ne-suekling caU.

CODlIDencing at 12 o'clock, noop, the

- -- ·,Team- of bH1-mares;---7--yeaTg-----ot-d-,w-eight-2,9-e-f)~-teamof mares, strawberry roan
and bay, 9 and 7 years old, weight 2,550; team of geldings, gray and blue roan, 8
years old, weight 3,450; gray team of geldings, 10 years old, weight 3,100.

Mother-"I ap1 going to set a
Plymouth Rock on these eggs."

Daughter-"Be careful mother,
01' you 'will sma~h 'em.

-~..~---~-------...--

~ MfiS:Mary Williams of A'rlin!fton, The men also decided to sponsor a 7:30.
Neb., is speqgip-K_ a few days this chautauqua next summer. A com- ~_
week at .the B. G. Hunter home. mittel.', including C. S. Beebe, Thos. Prelbyterian Church.

Mrs. C. S. Beebo's dass of women Rawlings, R. G. Hanson, H. A. Bow- (Rev. Steven Yemm, Minist~r.) ES
Df the Methodist Sunday school held- man, Rev. E. G. Knock, Clifford Sunday school at 10 8. m. ~

8 f~~\r~IM~~~;e:o~t B=~h:~~,st~d. ~::~:~n t~n~8~:' c~~r::' ~e~~:n~h:~~ 7 ::::~h~.g s_ervices at 11 a. m. and ~
wa~, 'drDve to Walthill· lItondllY on tau qua ar;angl.'ments.. They will Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p. m. ==
bUSIness. They returned the slime h~ve t.he rlg.hi to deCIde whether The Ladies' Aid society meets this ==
day, __ Vi_a~~eld_~ha!_~ _some.-compan.y afternoon 'Vr;th Mrs. G. W. Henton. ==
o~' A.. ~llr a:;do~· w. fL~~g \\~':~:~ ~~~ k~~~!}~_f:~~:~~~_ T~~i~he~iev~i~:~~ W:st:~~:~_ ~

They were there to transact bUS1- program. • an dall men of the church who do =
ne:-m, Anton _ Holm!Jcr"': Marketa, J"n. 23, 1923. ;l~~ belong are invited to join the S
daughters o.~. ~enr.l'end~r, Butter - .... __ 40c ;: B. Sheldon was here Sunday E.

d:J. A. Larson wa,i a business vis- lap family for a few daYB' visit. week her work in the high sellaa! as gresS with oj>n adequate 'appropria~
itO~_-in Wayne Tuesday- afternoon. One of John R. Anderson's sons instructor of sewing and cooking fo~ tion. Q

Frank Uttech't.. and family spent of north of Wa:kelfield, suffered torn the girls. -C-:--CC:--C---c-
Sunday at the Albert Ultecht home. ligament:> and a flesh wound on one It'£tuff. It'~tuff.

A son was born Friday, JUIl.. 19, of his shouldtrs Monday mo/Ding Metbodi.t Church; 'Tis easy eno~h to be p1<.>llsanL
to Mr. and I'Ifrs. J. O. Jones.of WlIkc- when thi'! car he' was driving. horne (Rev. B. H. Murten, Pastor.) While burmng the boulevard;
field. from taking some children to .school, Sunday school at 10 a. m. But to smile all the while

Miss Ehrir-a Hypse who I{'aches upset in a ditch. Tm; young men Morning worship at 11. While plodding a mile

noar Bloomfi('ld, visitl.'d her parents was pinnl.'d under the automo~~ile~b~"~tkE~P~WAA"rt~h~",~.g~"~'¥"~6'~30~P~.~m~.~~W~·h:,n~":tb;'~"~'~"~'~id~in~g~;:'tb~at:""ha:':d~.-=ll1i1i;iliiii~I!~SaJ,u_!xl!!-y. _ ___ lillUl<l ---,~e-wJn-d-- E\Lelling...F.1Jr:ahip.at7~30.
---Mll;ll l'l.lce y an orcnce shield of the car was oroken and the easan a ey, p. m.

Guest sp.cnt Saturday Sunday lop badly damaged. MI'. Anderson's Cholr rehearsal Tuesday evcniljg.
in Emersoo. arm is -healing nicely. Prayer meetjng Wednesday, 7:30

in ~~~~~~i!id°~~~:r f~~'n~~I~~d ;~~~I. -.~. J!. m.
nti\'cs Friday. FIfty BUSiness Men Swedilh Miuion Church.

.jli~~~h ~·n~·m~:i~t~~:t::ys, ---Have-Meetin:g--;fan-.-18 ~~~'a;::ho;l p'~r;D ga~ :aat=.-}-~- Thex:~ -aL=n ~~r:~; town,
is improving now. - Morning worship at 11. Lazy Larry is his name.

Mra. JOli~fadert and Miss Anna Evening scrvice at 7:30. He never works or worries,
Graden were SundN' gne'jta In--th . -But----sloop geed. jllst the
Paul Utemark bome. and -smoker last Thursday noon at 7:30.

A aon was born in Wakefield the Logap hotel. Dinner at' 12 :30 Friday, teachcr training class at Senate Without Leade'ya. aenate demo.crats. It has heen shot Iform, and void and Wirkness are on
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs, Luther was followed ~y discu58ion wii;h the 7:30. . Philadelphia Public Ledger: There to pieces, just as it has among the the face of the deep'when the senate

____~~so!Jthof town _n in..--.Yie'.Y. . .s~...£hDir rehean>..aLat. 7:30. is no headship. or leadership I:!.mong republicans. Both sides are without is forced to look toward -Europe..
JanURl1' 21, 22 and 23 of last year a closer cooperation- among all. It Thursday, Jan. 25, the young peo- ~, -. -,"'- -- -- -

flllW temperatures of 6, 8 and 9 de- was decided to have a - noon· a le'.a monthl social will be held at

(

Fifty-five Pigs

L. C. Gildersleeve
Baies Manager:

Saturday, February 3

. The third pavilion sale of the season in

Wayne, Nebraska
will be hel~

PavilionSale

- Thei>fl'eringwH! eonsi§tofhorse5;ctlttle,
. hogs. and farm machinery.

IO 1 e or 00·1 for games Rnd the local players won . =
....land,· a., where they will make Ihoth ~mca, the first team winning . SOCial. ==

thei~ hom~. Mr. Anders"n will firm by - 29 to 26 and the second t~atn Dinner Party Cue.h. . \ ==
land near there but thl.'Y will live in winning by 15 to 14. The Coleridge Mr, aO.d Mrs. lJ. H. CrUIckshank ==
~~:;~ b~;::;~nd in close t~ the COl,] ~;;~'l.'fi:~ JS:l~eeV will play ~~~n!~gd~~~er~:t~: ~~:nJ:urs~~: § , Fifteen head of brood sows, bred to farrow around March 1; forty head of stock

Miss Viola Hyp8e who ~!!:! _Rev. Lida -Herri~k, national W.· C." evenlllg was spent_Ill cards. == hogs weighing about 150 pounds.

:r::th~::~~n:O:;i~~ri;L~h~a~~:~ir~alYh ~f:ani~~r t~;d~:~~~re:~l~~: E.,..Dg1!Iical Luth::'n -Aid. . § ---~---------------------'---
~~)~t~~O ot;a~::h~~ ~:~a~:rea~~I~~;ha;~h:~~e~~o~~nts Tuesday morn~. er::;o~~: S~~i:~; ~::n:~I~~~ :f~~~~ §~ Four Dozen ·Plymouth Rock Chickens

- visit overS-unday ril tne hoii1COflJlI~-: -Fir-e' ~aused by ~n overhcalted .fu-r-- noon with Mrs. Harry Fisher. The ==
~
;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_ time was spent in working on a ==quilt. The women will meet next ==

week. §
Mr-. Davie. Entertain. -5

Mrs. Edward I'lavies was hostcsa ==
We nesdav afternoon to twelve wo- =
~en ...1< A_ k~nsington. Mrs. O. .1l =.
I~~e~: M~~i,~·~ ~~e~:r~s~~d :;:~ ~

Walo-"JIe. Luncheon was servc.d at the ==
~,losl.' of the'afternoon. S
M.... Nelaon, Hodeu. §§§

Mrs. Oln Nelson was hostess last E
Thursday afternoon to about tWl.'nty E
women for a party complimentary ==
to her niece, Mrs. Edward Tucker ==

j ~~gCiliea~8~S~V~~\vha~0~~. hele s~~ ~
Ime was 0 owe y a unc eon. =.- TERMS;' Sums-Of $10 andUiider-cas"h--:- -On sums over $10.00, ten months' time ==_

Organize W"lth",r League. ~ will be given on ap~roved notes b?aring ten per cent interest. All property must be
Young peopl~ of Evangelical LlJ,- == settled for before belDg removed.' =

~~~.a:v~~~:~hi~n ::k~~~~~fn;e~~~ ~ _ . . ~ =_~"

~~0~0~Erf~~~;:~~~; iC'llJ1"~"s~··E·~·~....I._· .0:":-w····. ~"n·~·~·.~·'~=_i=~"· _..
l:~g,:; ,:: its'g::;~e:i~'::;" by'~~ . • U '""
Hold Roe.ptioo Frid... • . - 0 ~ '"

Mr. and Mrs. Erne8t Anderso; ~ wner -
;:~el~~t G~::l:~~aka~~w~~rgi~~~ §, .D. H. Cunnina"ham, Auctioneer .. j25-fl Citizens National Bank, Clerk i
a reception '-Friday evening in the. == ,... . - =
~.~~~~th""n ehnr:~ FOllOwlng;:= Hllllllllllnllfllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllillmllllllllllllllllllllllll~


